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SPECIAL SALE

foot Dress Goods
We h*ve » lot or Dre* Goods .i»t wp got out of the U. T. DuBots I

I of Orua Uke, and a lot of our own that we have cut the price right
In two Id the middle to dose them out at once.

iSALEOPENS FRIDAY MORNING
Big lot of BO and UOc drew goods, some all wool and eoine are

Big lot of 40c, 30c and SRc noveltlea for ....... 19caild25C

76c and 98c

Best Suitings all Reduced for this Sale

'j DECORATION DAY

Big Clearing Sale ot Shoes

We tlnd we have a great many broken lota ol shoes, just a few pairs of

1 1 kind, but they are just as good aa though they came out of full cases or

I out of uubrokeu lota. Simply a closing out of all odd lota of shoes.

Childrens and misses odd pairs shoes, r>0c, 75c and 98c.

Misses’ odd pairs of shoes, were $1.25 to $2 00, now 76c and 98c.

Women's odd pairs of shoes, sizes 2)4 to 5, were to $8.50, now 98c to $1.50.

Special Prices on Men's Shoes

22 lbs. Best Standard Granulated Sugar for $1
with $1 purchase in any other department

E. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agents for Botterlck’s Patterns and Publications

EXERCISES

Have You Papered ?
If you are still in the market for paper this spring

you will be interested in the patterns which we are

showing. We are carrying the largest and most care-
fully selected stock in our history — papers in every

color, papers at all prices, papers in every style. If you

are looking for the extremely new effects, we can show

you a handsome line of the most desirable patterns,

or if you prefer the simpler patterns in medium colors,

we are exhibiting an equally good line of those. Look

over our line in any case — your time will be well in-

vested.

1NUKAINN

etill lu favor. We carry the
most desirable tints.

STRIPES

The new effects In stripes so
n,°ch In vogue are seen to the best

•^vantage iu our show rooms.

TAPESTRIES

The rich Oriental Rag effects are

increasing in favor. You should
tr> thera In your dining room.

BROWN BACKS

^ A large line at ac cents ^e

VARNISHED GILTS

Our stock of medium priced
Gilts is unusually large.

EMBOSSED GILTS

We are carrying In these goods
the exclusive line of one of the

heat factories — the flnest product

of the country.

TWO BANDS

We are carrying an Immense
line of these popular goods, every

tint and shade.

GRANITES

These new favorites for kitchen

use are well represented.

°w stock of Paint Includes all the varieties of Mixed Paints, A^me House-
hol<l Paint, Neil’s Carriage Paint, Granite Floor Paint, Ruchter’s Building

Paint.

will pay you the Highest Market Price for
your Eggs.

BANK DRUG STORE
GHBXJBA. ratBPHOMI HUMBKB 8

The Day we* Appropriately Observed at

This Piece,

Contrary to the usual run of things,

Decoration Day was an Ideal day. There

was a large crowd in town and every-
thing passed off pleasantly.

The services at the opera house were

openetl by music by the Chelsea Band.

Prayer was led by Rev. C. S. Jones. A
quartette consisting of Messrs. Burg,
Welch, Ward and Ward, rendered a se-
lection. Dr. E. E. Caster then delivered

an able address, from which we gather-
ed the following:

It is something more than curiosity that

calls us together today. We are here In
remembrance of our dead. We are
here to pay a tribute to patriotism. We
are here to show that we will not let oar

heroes die and be forgotten as though

they had been cowards or deserters. We
revere the memory of those who died In

the South Land, in the Antilles, or In

our far away Insular possessions. They

died In a cause related to the rlehts of

man, the march of truth, and the
mighty moral progressions of the age.

And why should we not commemorate
their deeds with solemn service and cov-

er with (lowers the turf that lies above

them? “The only national debt we can
never pay Is the debt we owe the victor

ions Union soldiers,"

So vivid are the memories and recol-

lections of the events which combined

to make the ceremonies of this day poe

slble that it scarcely seems real that sev

en and thirty years have passed since

the war bell struck its last alarm of re-

bellion iu the land and our boys In. blue,

sheathing their swords, returned victors

from the bloody llefds of the south.

Yet so It is. And sons enough have
been born to the Republic during these

years to constitute two armies greater

but not grander than the one to which

we are this day indebted for continued

national existence.

1 say indebted for continued national

existence, for, had not our heroes fought

and died, fought ami survived, the na-

tion had perished outright.

And surely no man who had the cour-

age to march to the Held of conflict and

was fortunate enough to return, and no

man who is worthy of citizenship In this

best of all lands, will ever object to

strewing a few flowers on the graves of

those who went away, never to return to

the circle of their heart's love, or of

erecting monuments to their memory,

such as you have placed ,n your owu

beautiful cemetery.

The list of those who lived and fought

during the exciting period of 'GO to '05 is

growing shorter every year. When In

May, 1805, the discharged veterans of a

hundred battles passed lu review before

the President and Secretary of War in
Washington, they were a host 140,000

strong. Today tin y are only a remnant,

aud it seems probable that twenty or

twenty live years hence the last ouo will

have pillowed bis bead on the bosom of

mother eartli . While he lives lie should
tell to his children the story of that aw-

ful conflict, and we should Instruct our
children carefully. In the causes which

led up toll.

The speaker said that lie deemed It to

be entirely harmonious with the spirit of

the occasion to speak of some of the ele-

ments which from the very beginning of

our national existence wrought lusldi

ously towards attempted dismemberment

of the tales, with two separate govern

menls fundamentally and radically dif-

ferent, and so prepared the way for the
digging of the graves of 275,000 of our

fathers, and husbands, and brothers, and

sons.

To the thoughtful observer of national

affairs, long before the eventful period

of the sixties came ou, there had been
causes at work In the body politic whose

natural outgrowth and developement
was Insurrection and our civil war, the

like of which Ihe world had not seen.

These causes date back to the period

prior to the adoption of the Federal

Constitution, but more immediately and

especially to that embraced by the ad-

ministration of Washington.

At this early period the germs of two

parties unfortunately appeared. The
one was headed by Alexander Hamilton,

the other by Thomas Jefferson. The
former pleaded for a strong government

which ahtmld be respected at home and

abroad. The latter argued that a cen-

tral government wonld be dangerous to

local liberties. The result was that
Hamilton came to be denounced as an

aristocrat and monarchist, while Jeffer-

son was regarded as a model statesman

and the people’s friend. Disunion,
state rights, nullification and rebellion
were the legitimate children of Thornes

Jefferson.

John C. Calhoun, disappointed In his

expectation of becoming President, be-

came a rabid advocate of nalliflcation

and decentralisation. HU schemes fail-
ed, and he bade hU associates bide their

time.

dUnnlon was not allowed to expire.
Had these men been dealt with si they

deserved to be, In all probability this

Memorial Day wonld hare been un-
known.

Andrew Jackson, to the day of bis

death, regretted that Calhonn and a few

of hU associates had not been hanged

for treason, clearly divining that the

real object of the conspirators was an

independent government, and that the

next pretext would be African Slavery.

The act of secession and the war that

followed proved the correctness of hU
divination. It was simply Jeffersonian-

Ism and Calhonnism pushed to their
logical results, and the American gov-

ernment had now to show whether It
dared to return a domestic blow. The
states were not long In dividing off and

taking sides; 12,000,000 people arrayed

themselves against 20,000,000.

Whatever may be said of the bravery

of the Confederate soldiers— and no one,

certainly not the men who fought them,

has the slightest desire or reason to mlu-

Ify their courage— better material than

we sent to the Sooth was never marshal-

led on a battlefield. They came from
all the walks of Industrial and profes-

sional life, from hill top and vale, from

the plowfleld, the workshop and the

halls of learning. On the average they

were two Inches taller than the EnglUh
soldiery and three Inches taller than the

French, while intelligence and educa-

tion made them self-reliant and less de-

pendent for their efficiency upon the

qualities of their commanders.

Of course our boys won the fight, but
it was at the expense of more than 800,

000 dead on both sides, and over 4,000,-

000,000 of dollars In money.

Citizen soldiers! Today you re- live In

vivid recollection the most exciting
and eventful period of your lives. You
cannot forget the camp, the dreary

march, the bivouac, the rattle of mus-

ketry aud the roar of cannon, the shouts

of victory and the cries of fallen com-

rades, and you would not if you could.

Thejfragrant flowers with which you to-

day decorate the graves of those who
fell In the awful strife, will seem sacred

to you, and we will help you to

Thus he wu one of that grand company
of men who coanted life not dear unto

themselves, but left home and friends I

and loved ones In obedience to tbelr

country's call. He marched with Sher-

man to the sea, and the hardships and
privations of war laid the foundations of

disease from which he never recovered,

and for several years he has been a con-

stant sufferer, lie loaveaa faithful wife,

who has been a constant attendant dur-

ing these yean of suffering, his children,

and many other friends and relatives to I

mourn his departure from their midst.

The funeral services were held Tuesday

afternoon from the Baptist church, be-

ing conducted by Rev. F. A. Stiles. In- 1

terment In Vermont cemetery.

GETTING

READY

FOR 0

COMMENCEMENT

We are laying In a good stock suitable
for Commencement Gifts, such as fancy

gift books by Tennyson, Whittier, Long-

ipnriona Meteorites. I fellow and others, sterling silver aonve-

The museums of the world contains nlr spoons engraved with school bulld-
conaldenable collection of specimens ,ngt Chelsea, and Michigan souvenir
labeled meteorites, which are, never- gp^Q, w|t|| state seal on them,

theless, spurious. Meteorites com- ? wave creat novelties,
mand a high price. A dollar for an . .•/, LTY .  .

ounce weight would not be too much | b«utlful P04*8* knlv“- P,clurM' etc
in certain cases. Certain Corsicana
lately manufacture meteorites for the I

market, taking minerals and covering
them with an artificial crust. Of|
course, the fraud was detected at the
first analysis, and equally, of course, |

the Coraicans are now in jail for sell-
ing meteorites under false pre- 1

Cover them with flowers, for still they are ours;
the boys tu blue, who were brave and true;
The boys who died, the nation's pride;
Cover them over, lather and brother;
Cover them over, every oue;
The battle’s (ought, the victory won.

The quartern then rendered another

selection, after which the people were

dismissed by Rev. F. A. Stiles.

After the exercises at the opera house

the line of march was taken to Oak
Grove Cemetery, where the usual exer-

cises were carried out.

We want your patronage In silverware
because we are prepared at all times to

tenses. In 1855 a number of persona in utigfy y0ur mints .

Russia declared that a meteor fall had We ooe of the ^ ]lnw| of |U.
taken place in their village and the obu,Dab| ,Qch M pickle forkil
Bpccimena they produced were pur- . ’ . „ „ .

chased by several museums. An analy- bre“d knive>. ^ i«%. °>'ve, cream-
sis haa recently shown that all were gwj “d sugar spoons. Guaranteed 12
spurious. In the museum of Cairo la s I pwt. silver knives end forks at $3.25 to
large "meteorite," found In the Libyan I $3 . 50 per set.

desert, which is, in fact, only a mass
of iron which the natives had tried to |

melt. The catalogue could be much ex-
tended. — N. Y. Sun.

Carlos* Fact* About the Senate
Not only does the senate represent in I

Look over our line of hand decorated
its memhership almost every phase of chlna> one of the m08t guitab|e glfte for

but many of its members were expe- weddtuK; We th,Dk we can
rienced in legislative work before com- |y°ur fancy, as well as your pockotbook.
ing to the senate. Of the 88 senators, | Let us at least show you our line

20 served in the house of representa-
tives. Fifteen senators have served
as governor* of states. Senator War-
ren served during two terms as gov-
ernor of the territory of Wyoming, and
his second term ended with the admis-
sion of the territory as a state. He
was then elected first governor of the
state. Fifteen senators have a record

of service in the confederate army, and
one was in the confederate navy. Nine
senators were in the union army. Sena-

Youra for something new,

iFenn & Vogel.
Chelsea ’phone 53.

tors Pettus, of Alabama, and Bate*, of We ^ tbe highest market price for
Tennessee, were in the Mexican war.
—Washington Star.

eKgs.

Cooke-Llghthall Wedding.

The social event of the season lu Chel-

sea was the marriage of M les Grace Cooke

daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. James Cooke,

to Mr. Myron Llghthall which occurred

at the pleasant home of the bride's par-

ents on south Main street at high noon

Wednesday, June 4, 19112. The house
was prettily decorated with ferns aud

flowers. The wedding march was played

by Mrs. K. O. Stein bach, and the couple

took up their statiou under a canopy of

lace backed by a bank ol ferns. The
bride was attended by her cousin, little

Miss Pearl Glenn. The ceremony was

performed by Dr. E. E. Caster. The

bride’s gown was of white pal de solre
trimmed with applique and medallons,

and she carried a bouquet of white ruses,

as did her attendant.

Tbe ceremony was witnessed by about

150 relatives and friends. Among those
from out of town were Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Glenn of Albion, Misses Lueila

Buchanan and Lizzie Uibnard of Detroit,

Miss Flossie Scott of Ypsllanti, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Chase of Manchester, Miss

Nellie Styles of Munlth, Mr. aud Mrs.
A. Vaughn, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hudson of
Dansvllle.

After the ceremoi y a most elaborate

dinner was served under a large tent on

the lawn. The couple were the recipi-

ents of many beautiful and useful gifts.

They left In the evening for Buffalo and

New York City, and on their return will
visit friends in Ohio.

Mr. and Mr. Llghthall are among our
most esteemed young people, and have
tbe best wishes of all.

ChartM Sawyer.

Charles Sawyer was born In Carolina,

Tompkins county, N. Y., Msy 3, 1825,
and died at his home In Lyndon, Satnr-

day, May 81, 1902, aged 77 years and 28

days. He was one of a family of seven
children, four boys and three girls. Two
brothers, Andrew J., of Ann Arbor, and

John W., of Corning, N. Y.,8urvive him.

He was married to Clara E. ̂ Gridley,

December 29, 1847, and to them four
children were born, Edwin C., who passed

on before In September, 1897, Mrs. Eliza

Colgrove of Grnnd Rapids, Mrs. Henn
etta Glldart of Stockbrldge, and Andrew
of Ljndon. Mr. Sawyer oame with his
family to Michigan In 1897, settling on

tbe farm where he has since made his
home. Mr. Sawyer was a member of
the Baptist ebnroh. In 1894 be enlisted

In the 141st N. Y. Volunteer Infantry

This they did, and the spirit of and served until the cloae of the war.

A Theatrical City.
New York is distinctly an amuse- 1

ment theater going city. Forty dra-
matic English-speaking theaters— with

a goodly supply of German, Yiddish and
vaudeville houses — cater to the tastes |

of the theater patrons of New York.
At some of these houses plays rim on
and on for months; at others a week-
ly change keeps up a satisfying vari-|
ety, even if it does not maintain as
high a standard. With all these “play
houses" throwing their doors invit-l
ingly open to the capricious public,
and studying carefully the tastes and
demands of their patrons, there is
never a time when a person need want
for amusement. — From "Across the
Footlights," in Four-Track News. OUR STOCK OF

| Com Planters, Cultivators and
Spike Tooth Harrows is

complete and prices right.

SPECIAL PRICES ON

Buggies, Hurries. B & B Oil Stoves, full

assortment, lowest prices.

|W. J. KNAPP.

Mixed on the 'Ologit*.
The bird lover had noticed that

the family who had moved into thd
house on the adjoining lot owned a
parrot of an exceedingly rare breed,
and he made bold to call nt the house
for the purpose of getting a nearei

look at the bird. i ̂  *

“I beg pardon, madam," he said, I’Y | )* UfflltlirB TOf I RIS IvlQIllll.
way of introducing himself to the
woman who came to the door, "but
I am something of an ornithologist
and—”
“Then you have come to the wrong

place, sir," she interrupted him.
"Wfl haven’t found a bug of any kind
In the house yet.’’— Chicago Tribune.

A Card of Think*.

We take this opportunity to say that I
we most sincerely extend our thanks to

all of the kind friends who so generously

assisted us iu our late bereavement; tbe I

members of the G. A. R., the W . R. C.,
the Baptist minister and choir, and all of

tbe nelgbbars and friends. When the
dark shadow falls upon your own house-

holds may you find In like manner |

sympathetic and ministering hearts.

Mr. C. W. Sawyer, Son and Daughters.

HOLDS VP A COXGK KH8M A AT ,
“At the end of the campaign," wrltesl tptttpaTT “V Til'll I FIPTI

Champ Clark, Missouri's brilliant con- h\L JjiN L I ill M iiliilli
gressman, “from over work, nervous ten- . . . „ ,

slon, loss of sleep and constant speaking Purchasers of onr meats get full value.

I had about utterly collapsed. It seemed get * feir profit and increased
Reasoiable prices aud .

OP THE HIGHEST QUALITY

gisu counter.” Overworked, run-down L,, thBCiinie 0f this mutual satiefac-

tlon- °ur •*>«• ̂ redirected towards

by Gtailer & Stlmson. lbwa with delicious, tender and_ toothsome meets U our sucoeesful way
Merrlmen’s All Night Workers work of doing ti

foil hours and are genUe in their touch. have on band a large quantity
. . , . . „ of 8trlct>y pore kettle rendered lard of

“—I amm eppler.
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PIERRE’S DAY
|To the Last, the Light-Hearted Population Refused to Believe There

Was Danger, Though the Warning Was Ample.

Yhe special correspondent of the
New York Herald, writing from BL
nerre, Martinique, says:

It is not bo very iocg ago that I vis-

ited tnls poor BL Pierre— this now
dt7 of the dead. It had, I am told,
Udergone but few changes until the
Coming of that frightful tlaj which
Changed it bo utterly.
Where all Ib now aching desolation

ft chaos of ruined walls, blackened
tumps of trees and sickening stench,
there basked in summer sunshine a
little city splashed through with vivid

fall, tell of how short-lived the fright
was and how quickly the mercurial
population regained Its buoyant spir-
its. Some there were who lookea
grave when ashes, white and fine as
powdered magnesia, began to sift

from the great cloud which hung over
Peleo'a crest, but it seems that none
thought to connect these myriads of
floating particles wltn the deep, muf-
fled rumble which nad just been
heard; rone to trace the one to the
other — the effect to the cause. Their
minds were not grooved to such

[ZONES OF DESTRUCTIVENESS AT ST. PIERRE
J AS REPORTED BY UNITED STATES GEOLOGIST.

•color— red tiled roofs cutting sharp
lines on walls of creamy white, yellow
nd orange and bird 3-eye blue, min-
gled with the green of tropic verdure.
Built on a long undulation, which slop-
ed to the eea, where it clustered in a
riot of color near the shore, its sub-
urban spots could be picked out here
end there along the flanking spurs
and foothills which roll from Pelee's
tiase, that great volcanic bulk whose
crest Is ever shrouded lu a veil of
clouds.

Over the doomed cl the morning
of May 1 broke in miracle splendor,
akies bright and blue, and foliage
washed to a rresher green by a hard
rain which had swept over the Island
the preccd.og night But it was the
last fair day that St. Pierre was to
know.

The market place, the first section
Of the city to show life when a West

ProfeBior Robert T. Hill.

{First Man to Penetrate to the Crater
ffti Mont Pelee and Report on the
Eruption.)

Indian town awakes, was filling with
venders and purchasers, when the
first murmur of Pelee. the sleeping
Slant, was heard— a deep-toned, jarred
growl, which Instantly blanched the
faces of all who heard, for those bred
in the shadow of the volcano had long
elnce learned to dread its wrath, and,

growing up, these in turn had taught
other generations of the malevolenc’

Oi that giant bulk. Startled eyes were
turned to the gloomy mountain,
and were reassured to see it still quiet

so far as vision went, for its top was
hidden In a white mist, and there was
no Bign of boiling lava and no fail
of hurtling rocks.

Those who by chance were In the
city that 'ion:ing, and who by far
luckier hazard were out of it before Its

analysis; they were too simple, too
West Indian for that. Sufficient that
the rumble had gone.

St. Pierre was gay that night of May
1. The municipal band played music
in the piaza, as was its wont Thurs
day evening. This band night was
the one when yotilhs and maidens
might mingle in public, and the young
gallants and mademoiselles, promo
nading around the square under t-e
watchful eyes of fathers and motherr
and duennas, talked lightly of Pelei
and that whitening fail.

Up near Morne Rouge, abode of St
Pierre's well-to-do, there was r
Sawn party that evening, which car
ried Us gayety far into the night—
zitzas tinkling in the tropic air, anc
mantilla-draped girls dancing in the
moonlight to the click of castanets.

Friday, day of the evil omen, dawn
ed over St. Pierre. It was made
sombre by a thunderstorm, which
brooded over the mountains and from
whose dark clouds came intermittent
flashes of lightning. The nervous
started at every thunderclap and anx-
iously asked one another If that was
not Mont Pelee, while others sougU
to trace the ulinding flashes to their

source, to see If they were really the
mere play of lightning or volcanic
blazes from the time-worn crater,
which many believed, and all hoped,
was long ago extinct. Then a be^vy
mist settled over the city and its sur-

roundings, and under Its depressing
influance the day wore itself to a
close.

Saturday. May 3! Just five days
to the obliteration, to death, utterly

wholesale, sudden and tragic! And
yet bt. Pierre went forth that day to
carnival doings, local celebration in

honor of something or somebody.
Facts are meager as to that one day

and those following, for it must be
remembered that nooody survived the
horror that was so soon to come. But
there were some who- had spent days
in tne city just previous to the trag-

edy-some who had left It only a
scant half-hour before the holocaust.

Grieving for their own lust dead and
with nerves unstrung by the narrow-
ness of their own escape, It may be
that their overwrought mieds are
coining visions now. but these tell ear-
nestly of a column of smoke which
arose, black as a pall, from Peleo’s
white shroud to rear its billows of
crape Into the form or a great up-
ended coffin. However that may tie,

there is evidence that all festival gay-

ety went when showers of pebbles be-
gan to rattle over the city, with now
and then a snower of sand, of grains
hot to the touch, despite thelf long
flight through the air.

St. Pierre, It Is cow said, was in a
more sober humor that evening than
it has lieen within the memory of those
who tell dlsjolntedly the tale of the
days that ushered In Its doom. And

when on the next mornlnf— Sunday,
that was— another growling note waa
heard from Pelee .ard a small river of
hot, black mud, touched here and
there with rod, was seen to come snak-
ing down out of the mists screening
PeJWi summit, to cascade over a
hundred-foot precipice and then to
foiluw the line of least resistance un-

til It swirled about the Guerin factory,

setting that building ablaze and des-
troying many lives, then apprehension
grow into fear and soon might have
lapsed Into a panic, which doubtless
would have saved through flight the
lives of the thousands that were soon
to be sacrtuced.

It was at this crisis that the hand
of the government appeared. To Fort
de France, the seat of local authority,

had come reports of* the uneasy feel-
ing of those dwelling In St. Pierre,
Martinique's commercial theater. It
is thought that Gov. Mouttet honestly

believed there was no cause for alarm
and that a panic in St. Pierre would
work disaster In many ways, interrupt-
ing commerce and injuring the whole
Island as well as the threatened city.

He, If none other, realized that an
exodus from the place would be a
tacit acknowledgment of the danger
that lurked in the volcano, which all
in Martinique would have the world
believe was long ago extinct and never
to be restored to the list of slid active

nor yet classed with those that are
lonnant.

So it came about that the governor
jaw fit to exercise moral restraint,
it not being within his province or
within that of any other man to use
ihyskr.1 force In a matter of this
kind.

In St. Pierre there were some gov-
ernment employes, among these gray-
leards who had spent years In vol-
anic regions, and who knew somo-
liing of the preliminary* warnings
vhich come from tiese excitable
ills. Wnen the lava streams came
louring down from Pelee those at once
•lade hurried applications for leaves

jf absence. The government sought
o make an example of the youngest,
md in a communication to him denied
he application for furlough, and said
noreover that If the applicant quitted

is post at the time his position
would be taken from him. This man
-unfortunately, names are hard to
Jbtain now from Martinique's hysteri-
’al population— promptly decided tnat

ils life was worth more than his place
md, packing up his belongings, went
with his family to some point Inland,
just where no one seems to know.

It seems teat the otners were not
m hardy, or were more so, according
o one's way of lookirg at It At an
ivenls, when the government's dic-
um was known all the government
employes decided to remain, and as
ear loves company no less taan mis-
>ry docs, these affected to make llgnt
if the danger so as to better induce
he others to remain.

Monday, May 5— Less than eighty
hours, and the 30.000 lives of St.

Pierre are to be blotted out as quickly

as one snuffs a candle. Fear is rife
among the populace the morning of
tills day and an unwonted silence per-
vades the city— the hush taat precedes

a great tragedy. Macaws and parrots
squawk discordantly from cages, foun-
tains tinkle merrily, seas and skies
are blue, but pervading all is an air
of expectancy— of dread.

Few have yet left the city, but it
would now take little to turn every
street into a struggling stream of hu-

manity fleeing panic-stricken from the

vicinity of Hal awful volcano. From
tales 1 have heard one can easily
conceive of what a trampling rush
might have followed some tocsin alarm
—such a mad rush for safety as tacater
crowds are wont to make when the
cry of "fire" Is heard.

But there was none In Martinique
lo give needed warning— not even
Pelee. All that day and the next and
tie next the volcano smoked, and at
Intervals emitted clouds of ashes,
finely pulverized pumice the chemists
say the ashes are composed of, but
the wind sent the smoke and ashes
away from the city, and while l he roll-

ing clouds were seen from far-off
points and while the ashes fell on
the ships half a hundred miles away
none in St. Fierro seems to have
known that the mourtain was even
then pouring forth smoke and ashes.
What the residents did know was

that a commission of geologists had
been appointed by the government to
survey Pelee and report upon It—

cccra or dkatu who dusolatiom w lusTunqtis.
ui» U orUflwUra Mvtlalvs*. nut petotaef tt rmut iMl>utl)

to say whether there was danger there
or not. Tlien, too, the governor waa
coming, and, moreover, his family was
coming with him. Could there possi-
bly be any danger where bo eminent
and so Important personages as these

wereT Also a company of soldiers
from Fort do France were coming,
and while the 81. Pierrans were talk-
ing of their arrival tho company ap-
peared.

It seems singular that the presence
of this small band of soldiery should
have Inspired a misplaced confidence,
but It was so, though none seems to
have asked what good the soldlera
could have done, or even the mighti-
est army have effected against vol-
canic Pelee.

The governor came, and with him
hla family arrived from Fort de France
on the little steamboat Topaz. With
the governor came the geologists, the
wise men who were to sit in Judg-
ment and to so fatuously misjudge.
They pondered long, and then gave

fatal assurance that all was well. The
people read the assurances which the
papers printed, drew a long breath of
relief and then turned their attention
to other things, to affaire ot business

and pleasure ard all that goes to
make up the Indolent, happy life of
the pleasure loving natives of this
Isle. And that night — the night of
May 7— the wise men hastened back
to Fort do France.
The governor and hla family were

to have followed the next day, the
French cruiser Suchet having been di-

rected to leave her anchorage at Fort
de France at 7 o'clock for the purpose

of bringing home the governor and bis
party.

That plan. If carried out, would
have brought the cruiser to her doom,
and her crew will never cease to
thank their saints and bless the blun-
dering mechanic who broke something
in the engine-room as the vessel was
about getting under way, which acci-
dent delayed her departure and proba-
bly saved tho lives of all on board.

Wednesday night— eve of horror!
There are none left alive to tell

what the city was like that night, but
just around a little promontory at
its southern edge nestles the little vil-

lage of Carbet, a pretty town of some
six or seven hundred people. And
not one of them was hurt, the town
having been screened by the high
ridge which lay between It and St.
Pierre and runs sheer to the sea.
Us northern wall was precipitous

and built close up to it was the south-
ern section of St. Pierre, a thickly
populated district whose bouses left

strange quiet of tho racked earth.
Thomas T. mntlss, United 8tato«

consul at St. Pierre, was Bitting on
the veranda at hla home in the early
hours of tho following morning. A
frlenu came driving by In a buggy.
"You had belter get out of this,"

he called tq the consul. "I am gening
out, and getting out as fast as I can."
"Oh, you arc Just merely a little

scared," Mr. Prentiss ropMod. 'There
Is no need of anyone going away."

"It Is better to be safe than sorry,"

retorted mo citizen as ho whipped up
his team and hastened on.

It is from this man, who wltnffted
the disaster a short timo later from
a neighboring elevation, wltb a few
who Burvlved the wreckage fn the of-
fing, and the few who looked on the
cataclysm from distant points, that

Governor Mouttet.
(Martinique Official Whom Scientists
Hold Was Responsible for the Great
I.oss of Life . rum the Eruption of
Mont Pelee.)

the only eye-witness versions can he
had.

The hour of the disaster Is placed
at about 8 o'clock. A ‘clerk In Fort
de France called up another in SL
Pierre and was talking with him at

7:B5 by Fort de France time, when
he heard a sudden, awful shriek, and
then could hear no more;
Tho little that actually happened

then can be briefly, very briefly told.
It la known that at on« minute there
lay a city smiling fa the summer
mornlm ; that In another It was a
mass of swirling flames, with every
soul of Its 30,000 writhing in th*

DIAGRAM Of VOLCANOES IN THE WESTERN HEMISPHERE.

— ----- for streets, the
buildings huddling close to U-e steep

and wooden acclivity, as i* seeking to
escape on the otner side of the ridge.

The Intervening distance was short.
By the broad, finely graded, bridge,
and tunneled highway which connect-
ed city with village, one would Judge
that a fiv^niinutes' brisk walk would
be amply siifflcieut to reach the oae
from Lie other.

But none sought safety by that

mad— at least none escaped by It.

The heart-breaking pity of It oil is that

°afety was so near— at the end of
one's fingers almost. For just over
the ridge the grass and palms are
everywhere as green as any In the
tropics to-day, while up to tho very
crest of Its northern slope are the In-

cffaceable marks of ruin and disaster."
as If some sea of flame had brimmed
to the very crest of tho ridge, to suck

back again before overflowing on the
other aide.

So it is the the village folks of Car-

bet that one must turn for the last
act In this horrible tragedy.

Night fell, the villagers say, with
an unnatural, unearthly quiet. Not a
breath of air to stir Lie palms frlog-
Ing on the shores; not a ripple to
break the mlrror-like clearness of
still waters. It was as 'if the hash of
death lay everywhere. True earth-
quake weather, more than o»« of the
villagers observed as they noted

HiMlac U The a**,,*""

the Philippine debate HuturdJ ,?*of
ated a nenHotlon. Mr. Bpooner 0f
coimln, was speaking mm rcfer^LV
cldentally, lo the story that . iff' ll"

Filipinos had been Jut to fig**
American troops In trenches whi?
they were compelled to dig u. , h|^
of Massachusetts, auld the
been denied by the father of !L L|d
dler who had started It, and ih.,
war department h«<> cable, >
Chaffee to ascertain the fact» ° Uen-
Mr. Carmack, of TenneSs,0 ln.

rnpted to say that no doubt the’
wand deny the atory, as mi
the Phlltppliiea had been nn,!, eJ '
do. Hla remark was greeted^!?
hisses from the galleries, the
stmt Ion of disapprobation c.iiii.J

chair raPPlne °f lhC 8"Tel rru® 2

H !» proposed In Indiana lo chan.,
the manner of executions in that T
from 1m wring to electrocution ‘ c

The widow of Mlllhnnlrc tw
Manufacturer Mason, of He»|0n ,
married a farm hand, and ,IUiv .z!
her fortune In consequence, w
One of tho first effects of ||,P

stirs' strike at the Chicago gi'Jl'
yards was the shortaee of ),nm
con and ores for breakfast at somew
the big hotels.

Ball.
I

Below we publish the *t*mli„7 nf
the American aud National leagu-clal*
up to and Including the games
on Monday, June 3.

AMBniCAH LBAGUK.

Philadelphia ................. ̂o*' I^7t

no*'*0 ........................ a) ii v:
Ch,c*«> ....................... IS 14 "u,

Baltimore .................... „ „ ^
Waahlnvton ................ ,5 “

Cleveland .................... n -i j”
NATIONAL LBAOUL

Pittsburg .................... jju

Chicigo ..................... 3

Brooklyn ..................... |7
Boston ...................... is
Philadelphia ................ 15
New York ..... .. ............. n
Cincinnati .................... 14

Su Louis ................  u

Won. Lo.t. p*rft

AMUHKWKNTS |\ DKTItOIT.
WKBK ENDING JI NK 7.

UethoitOpkka house— CttMk- omi» a
LVMUing, Si S. SaL Atutlnea ,.tT

LvcEm 'I'ukateu— Hike Co. •111. ExocHenn
1 . 0 Ouveruur — jiut. ,V. Kve. i A «, L

WniTNKV via and— “A HuiUni (:^lfllc•,•- jui
lue t* uk:. ic und Jdc. elv?. Id.-, ut<j #

WoiTiifcKLAND— Aiujrnoona m j a.n I. ivc, 1

RUU UML m # ; uud j:i i.

THE MAItKETS.

DrlrolL— Cattle: Qualliy on ml,- no; a
goo, I US luai Week. Cnulee M,-,ra,
*>!W. good to choice huictu-r b.,us, im
to l.luy pounds, 7&tf6 15; llgni u, sw
butener sticra .-md helfr-r.-i, Jilwom
mlxtd buicht-rs und fat co*n.
oanneru and common lair buich. r biiL
sz i.itM 40. good shippers' bulls,
etockers, *3^ 4 40; feeders, ll Hojitt
\ oh. calves— Strong, *i C0u7. M Ich cow
ftnd springers— Sleady. *30 lo i£u.
bnet-ir— ,m> good si.K-k on bu.i- Sprin

Inmbe, »7 004i8 00; beat lamt*. H 40*M
l.ghl to good and good mixed lots. liCW
6 7o; yearlings, » 01*15 50, fair ib
butcher sheep, $4 OOkjO 00; culls and com
mon, (Z &00j3 50.
Hogs — Market steady at '.ast work'

prices. Usht to good butchers. JS7:-*4^
pigs and light yorkern. « «hi« Si); rvuglu
fc S«8« M); slug*, one-thinl of!.

Buffalo,— Cattle: No change; vrali
tbps, {6 7£>|i7 ; fair to good. com-

mon to light. $j<i'6 75.
Sheep— Top lambs, S7 101f7 30; fair 10

good. I8 5(*(7; culls to common, W4tt.
yearlings, to 754i6 Ji; sheep, lop miaed, i’
L6 36; fair to good. $4 254,4 76; culls and
mmmon, 12 50&4.
Hogs — Heavy, 17 35JK 45; ml**.!, 17 159

7 30; pigs. JS75U«»; rough*. tSS'ki««;
•tags. t4 764r5 50.

tThlcago.— Cattle: Good to prime steers,
|6 90'<r7 40: poor to medl-im, JITMfli®;
stockers and feeders. 12 50ii&: cows. II 51 J
6 75; h*lf‘>rs. t2®8; oanners. |I5Ki14;
hulls. 62 504i5 35; calves, gtftt; Texas ted
• leers. *Wi6.
Sheep— Good to choice wethers, F> *>“

6 25; western sheep. *5 26 O* 25: rallv
iHinhN. 15417 ; wonern lambs, t5 23tfl; to?
•prlnr lumhs. *7 60. ^ _
Hogs — Mixed und htrtch^rs. 18 90n7 -v

geod to choice heavy. J7 2t)'r7 <0; muzs
heavy. t6 *'n7 15; light, 1*705(7, bulk >'<

utlee. t?7l7 35.

throes of death. One moment a ard

church bells were ringing jOyoos
chimes in the ears of S,l Pferre’a O,-
001)— tho next the flame-clogged bells
were sobbing a requiem for 30,00$
dead. One wafl of moralng bree*e
flowed over cathedral spires and
domes, over facades and arches and
roofs and angles of a populous and
light-hearted city— the next swept a
lone mar i of white-hot ruins. The |

sun glistehed one moment on spark- ,
ling fountains, green parks and bond-
ed ponds— ItB next ray shone on fusing |
metal, blistered, flame-wrecked squares

ami charred stumps of trees. One
day and tne city was all light and
color, all gayety and grace— the neat
Its ruins looked as Ihougu they had

Aff-D "tutted over with twenty om-
turlea of solitude and silence.

Prof. Roberi T. Hill, United Btatea
government geologist and head of the
expedition sent out by tike National
Geographical nociety, has Just come
In from a djtrlrs and ptolongod In-
vestigation ot the voicanlC activity in
Martinique. y

Prof. Hill chartered a steamer and
carefully examined the coast as far
north aa Jort de M«rouba, at the ex-
treme edge of the ialand. milking fre-'
quant landings. After landing at Le
Prcchanr, five miles north of at
Pierre, he walked through an area of
active volcaulam to the latter place

Grain.

Detroit. Wheat— No. 1 white. Sir; Kr
Z red, 2 cars at 81c; May. 81 nominal;
July, 10,000 bu at 75He; 10,000 im at
6.000 bu at 7i%c; September. l»i
T5e, 5,000 bu at 74Vc. 10.000 bu at W.
1.000 bu at 74%e, 10.000 bu at 741k. r1-1®1';*
7<>,4c bid: No. 1 red. 71c; mixed wlnur, fl-
ptr bu.
Corn— No. S mixed. WUc; No. J y«H°*

1 ear at 6*Hc, closing nominal at Kw l'”

Oats— No. 2 white. 17%?: No. 3 "h1’*-
48^c per bu, nominal.

Chlcaro.— (Cash quotaUons)-Wh«U'. N*
*, 70373c; No. * red. 7#WfSlc,
Corn-No. 2. No. 2 yellow. «

©63c.
Oats— No. 1. No. 2 while.

044^.-; No. 3 white.

Wool.
Values of domeatlc wool are- unobwH

In Boston and have not re.spomkd to
bullish wpotern advices. The new l'1‘Pp("
rapidly pmwlng out of first hands.
receipts of wool In Boston since •|anu“J
t. 1902. bare been 101,683.288 lb*, affaw*-
74.976.582 Iba In the same period n *•

The Boston shipments to date uw 
W4 tbs. acrtlnst shipments of W 742
for the «tme period In 1901. The stock
hand In Bouton January 1. 1902. wa* -

3*fl 4*5 lbs: the total sto k to-day •£,
645 lbs. The stook on hand May 3>- l;”‘•
w«« 45.(119 237 Iba.
Prices quoted In Detroit are:

and roaree unwashed. ItfflSc. ('" .

wnriied. lie: fine b’-cks. unwnaWii. *•
washed tasa. 5? per lb.

Butter— Creameries, extras. J1''-
20c: fancy sriooted ̂ 'rv. ’Sc- No. T "Jm,

villagers obaerved an thTyToUd tne and mX a . . ,atter pI**
oror».i™ RtUlnesi ,« a, „„ ^

amber. dark amber, wi'*'
trncted. 6<I6|'c. ___ _ __ hhi
/rm lee— Best winter. is

Pot .-nee-’tome-eTO-vn
ear lots and 70- i>er bu In ai" ̂  b-j,

da, *J per bu; n-w- aowtyre n ^

geese. B- per lb. . ^
Dressed calve»-»^ti6c P**1* m-

KnnsnR fnmpra have or<rn!’'*^J
eo-nnerntlve wheat comps nv m ||(i

inn to wheat upeenifltorw nmi "
men. Six Mr elernture for

in«nMlln have been purelmscd$780000. u
Been lire he could not dj* T1",. r,

had paid Patrick Elliott of Herd J
Pn., a board bill of over 30
standing. Krederkk Rcasner. of ^
nnw. Mich., sent Chief of Jo
Hntchlnson a postolfice or,"r r h ttye
The money older w« sent
thief of police of Saginaw, hyM m
Irter who hTd been with W
fore he died,

rrx-?--.
i

x-ii



iioSPITAl SECRETS.

 umse Says! "Perom is
* "Toslc of Elflolenoy."

l

behind the scenes
Cy HAROLD DEAN

• fapyrl-M. KOI. by Daily story PuMliSIna Compnny

c

MRS. KATE TAYLOR. [

Mrs. Kato Taylor, a graduated \
\ curse of prominence, gives her ex- J

perlence with Peruna In an open*
! ,e(ter. Her position In society and J

\ professional standing combine to J
Iffre special prominence to her ut- 

\ trances. __ t

UirAfiO, ILL., 437 Monroe Kt. -
••As mr as I have observed Peruna

is the finest tonleany man or woman
-n use who ia weak from the ufler
Iffeetsofany serious illneas.

I have seen it used in a nnml>er of
^yalcscent cases, and have seen sev-
•ral other tonics used, but I found that

those who used 1‘eruna had t lie quickest

„Perana seems to restore vitality,
iKrcasc bodily vigor and renew health
.«/ strength In a wonderfully short
(line.".. . US. KATE TAYLOR.
In view of the great multitude of

women sufTering from some form of fc-
nitle disease and jet unable to find any
rurc. I>r Hartman, the renowned spe-
oihslon female catarrhal diseass-s. has
laoiiuiiced his willingness to direct tlic
tieatraent of as many cases as muke
ipplieation toh'tn during tin’ summer
Booths, without charge. Address The
IVruna Medicine Co. , Columbus. Ohio.

THUNDER MOUNTAIN, IDAHO. A
Mineral TnEAaURE HOUSE.

rorino* of tiold A r« Urine Konn.l In

Uip (•Bier «r (he SUtU> ot lilnnu.

Thunder Mountain, the new Idaho
gold field. Is the most promising un
eial region In the United Slates. The
richness of this country was not
known uutii late In the fall of 1901,
slier heavy snows had closed 'll ave-
nues by which the region might be
reached except upon snowshoes. Nol-
tllhstandlng this fact. Colonel \V H.
Dewey of Idaho, and others who i ave
hal wide experience In mining, Lave
expended vast sums in the purchase M
undeveloped claims. The surface Indi-
cations are marvelously rich. These
sold bearing ledges, from 100 to 300
feet, will run through a mountain par-
allel to each other. In the Dewey
mine, this vast deposit has values run-
ning (rom J7 to J4.000 per Inn, and ihe
plates of the 10-Btamp mill w hich run^
on the ore have to he cleaned of their
accretions of gold every six hours.
In a few weeks two miners last

spring cleaned up $7,500 In placer gold,
using a small cotton hose to wash
the gravel, the water coming from a
small reservoir on the mountain side.
The mineral roue covers a large sec-
tion of hitherto unexplored country,
and Is about 175 miles from n railroad.
There are live routes leading to the

Thunder Mountain country, viz.: via
Kelrkuni. Mackay, Boise and Weiser.
Idaho and Bedrock. Montana, all on
the Oregon Short Line railway, A
great rush to this mecca for miners is
predicted, and "On to Thtwuier Moun-
tain’ will be as familiar as the old
watchword. ‘TMko'B Peak or Bust." as
soun as the snows disappear so that
the camp may be reached with sup-

plies. which will probably be between
May 15 and June 1. A scarcity of pro-
visions at present keeps miners away,
as floor at $50 per sack ia considered
somewhat of a luxury even in the gol-
den hind.

Surrounding Thunder Mountain Is a
large section of country adapted to
agriculture and stock-raising.
l> E. Burley, general passenger

agent uf the Oregon Short Line rail-
road. at Salt Uke City, sent an expert
10 report upon that country, and will
cheerfully give any information re-
fl'ilred as to the routes and general
conditions in and around the great
olniug camp.

Uiwi't try to add to the mystery of in
inknowii subject something of a i'.cpcr
®5'fi'ry, ,i more unknown.

Hall's Catarrh Cur®
b taken Internally. Price. 75c.

Fannie hud dreamed of going on the

« ago aa long as she could romember-
8 nc® 'to Aril time she was taken to
the theater and cat prim and proper
b Ptweon her parents. The lights, the

l,‘W8lc- t,le wonderful panorama hack
"f the footlights, the applause, the
contagious ciiihiislnam-all appealed
"• her fervent Imagination and left an
'.ndcllhio mark. Sh'1 had nought every
>Fport unity to go uml had reveled In
droapia of one day emerging from
Un'se luysterieiiB wings nnd Lowing
urfore an applauding multitude.

A! Ilrst she kept her ambition secret

nit as slip grew Into young woman-
oc ! It slipped out III tie by little. I lei

'!<’thcr flow tied, her Inthcr laughed,
mi Icr bretto IruaeJ her. Hut— U-
inde no tilll n ij.'c. excepting to
Kienvthen her desire.

And now she actually was going to
made that wondrous realm yclept the
gr«cu journ. Oh. bliss! Oh. Joy! Of
“disc pap i nnd mamma nail brother
Wd would be furiously angry If they
kne*' It. but they mod not Know until
he had made her start and lli n they
'uu!d bo so proud of her that it would

‘P all right. And then iheie was lam.
..he trcmlilcd u little as elie Ihought
I the effect on Tom. lie had given
:er such emphatic advice to "cut It
mt" ut Ihe mere mention of a stage
-areei. and had pointed out the dnn-
<i* and hardships of the life so
trongly that she scarcely dared to
lilnk of what he might say or do if

e knrw. i-A^d Ton loved her so dour-
y— ami she really was very fond of
om. Hut one tanuct sacrifue a c.t-

•er to girlish sentiment. If he really
ovpd her he would h' proud to see
n n great actress and slip ctml I mar-
y him anyway nnd he cmld travel.
/ilh her— might even be her manager.

i'pb. (iii l lie whole, that would he the
cry tiling.

She was very nervous about It all,
hough. She rather shuddered at the
.emory cf that nightmare of standing
a lino In the dirty alley together with

score or more of bedi angled \ouug
.'o::u n who had appeared in answer to
n advenirenipni in ilte r.cwupnT.prtnr'

rxlraa." The iitnio-phere of stale
e<*r and dgarettf's slill clung to her
uid had cort hvi{ great extra vagEncos
ii the matter of in-rfunics and much
r.dstnice in the matter of baths.

(ut she had been taken, greatly to the

Isgust of tlic shoving, sneering crowd
"There's a fresh one. better try her."

he stage manager lint', said to his as-
Islant "SheT! be tin'.' In that ball-
con. scene. Have ye got any good
lothcs?'

To bv sure sli? had. and so the bar-
ain was cios.d. It was for a week s
un and she had hern stumped ut lirst
is to ways and means to get away
rom home for seven consecutive
ights until so l?te an hour. But am-
Mtlon coni’tins all things, and she had

.rrauged it with her dearest trlend
vho lived in a distant suburb, to spend

he entire week with her. She had to
oU Ethel all about It. but Ethel was

oe trusted. It was a trifle risky,
he admitted, but what wouldn't she
Lsk to ed on the stage. Then she had
taken an apartment in an obscure ho- | I>rrs3 ap1'1

word of commendation by thn stagi
manager for the way she carried her
self In the hall scone. Shu was not a
lilt frightened nnd was worried1 only
lest somebody In the audience mlgh
recognize her. But that would be im
possible with her make-up. It rai
along very nicely until the third night

when as she glanced out at the audl
cnee the first faco she saw was tha
of Tom. Yes. Tom. right there in th.
fourth row In the parquet. In he
siirpHfO and consternation the droppei

her fan and nearly upset the serne
She stood staring nt the familiar fac<

as In a trance until u harsh voice Iron

the wings recalled her.

"J’irk up that fan, you — - lobster

WISHED HE HAD THE STORY BACK I “UNDER THE TURQUOISE SKY.'

wring your inforna
ain't no ghosts on:

trance or I'll
neck. There
there."

It was the stage manager, end sbr
recovered herself instantly, picked uj

the fan gracefully, and went on will
her business. When the scene wa-
over she went to the dressing roar
all atrepible. Had he seen her am
what would he do and say? Well, any

rawoy Tala Lo»( on Mon-ApproaiotWn
(Jarman Aadleaaa.

Col. Adolphus Dusch. who has been
doing some booming as a member of
the St Louis Exposition exploiting
committoe. tells the following story:

“Last summer when I went to Eu-
rope I took along my head brewer,
whose admiration for hla adopted
country is only equaled by his desire

to appear thoroughly Americanized.
Together we visited his native town In
Germany, where he was mads much
of. Of course they had a ‘kommers,’
and my companion took the Oppor-
tunity to endeavor to make a speech
after the American ntyle, but In the
Gorman language, of course. He start-
ed out boldly, though ho ia no public
speaker, and got along fairly well un-
til he attempted the funny story which
he knew should accompany every
American speech worthy the name. It
was funny. I assure you. as he told It,

but his hearers were too weX-man-
-ftereiL to- laugh at Ui«ir f«Uow*to wna-
man, and so it fell Rat. Discouraged
and disgusted by this lack of appre-
ciation of American humor, he drop-
ped heavily Into his chair, and, lean-

ing across the table, whispered hoarse-

ly to me:
" ‘I'd gif ten tollars If dot story was

pack Into me.’ "—New York Times.

This room fascinating, clearest and In-
teresting description of Colorado tvUI bs

’’ I" a dungi>roua day for n Christtnn
™ii'm bn logins to think that ho ha*
™rv religion than bis pastor.

UOVT SPOIL TOPS CLO TIIltB.
t'«o Ited Crotis Hall Bins and keep them

Bile os snow. All grocers. 5c. a package

'' *s n kind of good deed to say well:
*mi y,.| words are no deeds — Shakspeurc.

m DENT 5
/T M Toothachemm cum
QBaaEgiD

."hen applied to cavity or nit soaot tch-
1 ni tooth relieve* the pain huianU y. N o
xperlment. but s standard and wldclv

p "ovd remedy. Be sure U» get DENT'Si

orby^S* ̂  dnWbU'
C. S. DENT Jk CO., DdroH. Midi.

/J^\HAMLi^S WIZARD OIL

RHfcUMATISM
Ail 0 h u r. u i • i > i « ’

rfrfl^ik

ill'll

1

____ John Sebastian. 0 P. A.
Great Rock lalund Route. Chlcsgo. Also
•'Camping In Colorado" free. It you want
It Telia about enrolling In the Rockies,
with full details for the Inexperienced.
Information nbout Colorado Hotels and
Boarding Houses gladly furnished It
will b* worth your while to learn ths
details of th' cheap, rates to Colorado
effective thin umuicr by the Rock
Island A po*. il curd will serure as
much of this Inroimation and literature
as you wish.

As sins proceed they ever multiply,
ami like Amin's In nrllhnictlc, the Inst
stniulH for more than all that went be-fore, »

Melted beeswax mixed with sweet
oil In the form of a salve Is good for
bunts.

Mother Omr* Sweet Powders for Children
Sucre Hsfully used by Mother Gray. nur>o

In the Children’s Home In New York. Ou-ee
Fever) shneeii. Bad Stomach, Teething Dis-
orders move end mrulat ' the Bowels am'
Destroy Worms. Over ao.MOJ test mouiais.
At all drug <1*1*. H1* cenu. Sample FREE. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted, Lehoy, New York.

fuj
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"Fannie!" ‘'Tom!"

way. there was an backing out now
St 11 Ehe really loved Tom and she
knew she would be heartbroken if he
left her. So perturbed was she that
she scarcely noticed that the cal! boy

brought a note (or "Jen." the room-
mate who smoked cigarettes and wa>
a "drug store blonde."
"Here's a go,” remarked that young

woman. "Freddie Holmes is out there
in the audience and wants to put up a
nice little supper after the show. Has
a friend with him and wants to know
If I can't bring along one of the other

girls. Well, won't I? Freddie is a rum
guy and always does It right. Wine
and all that sort of thing. Want to
go. Mag?"
"Do I? Swel' supper and wine In

stead of ham sandwich and beer. Well
1 guess."

"All right." responded "Jen.'
"they'll be around on the stage aliei
Us over. Freddie's a friend of th*

A Cure for Dropsy.
Ashley, North Dakota. June 2d.— J.

H. Hanson of this place has found a
cure for Dropsy.

For years Mr. Hanson himself has
suffered with Rheumatism of the
Heart and Dropsy, and of late has
been so bad that he could not work.

He has tried many remedies, but
nothing be could get helped him in the
least, and he was growing worse and

worse.
Finally he began a treatment of

Dodd's Kidney Pills and to hli great
delight he soon found that the Dropsi-

cal Swelling was gradually going down
and that the Rheumatism of the Heart
was also disappearing. He says:

"I have taken seven boxes of Dodd's
Kidney Pills and am feeling better
than I have tor five years.

"I am able to work again and If the
Dropsy or Heart Trouble ever comes
back I will use Dodd's Kidney Pills at

once."

G. vales think they can reflect Jinrann

nature correctly In the cheap, twisted
mirrors of their embittered souls.

To Cure a Cold In One day .

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Inb.et*. AH
druggist* refund money 1 f it f alls to cure. -5<-

A dude and a monocle may ho a more
esthetic combination than port and
beans, hut the combination Is l»s sub-
stantial.— Chicago NeW*.

RQS AND THISTLCt.

Search yourself be fora you
another.

Purity opens the way to • worTff of

gladness.

Memory makes many payments tot
a good deed.

Don’t ring the beD of prayer and
run away; wait

Only a good man can see good
things In others.

The farm and tho garden are <hd
best gold diggings.

The least man la an casentfal part
of God’s great plan.

Learn to be contented, and you win
know how to bo rich.
Care Is the stumbling block fn tho

pathway of happiness.

Loving deeds are tho best sawfiy,
they bear in all soils.

The weakest saint on hla kneos Is
too strong for the devil.

Leisure hours are the best or the
worst part of our lives

Tho merry-hearted have a fortune
that thieves cannot steal.

You are of the aristocracy. But It In
the aristocracy of service.

•SO A WEEK AND EXPENSES
to nren with rig to tnlroduM our roultrr INWd*.
Bend stp. JavcTle Mfg Co..Dept D.Parsoui.Kan.

Some women forgot hnlf they know,
especially when 11 come* to telling their
agiS.— Statesman.

Mrs. Winslow's Roothln* Hyroo.'
For children teething, •often* me gum., ndiices.in-
Carnmar ion iltaya p»ln,ciir*» wind colic. JSC suotuc.

CURES CATARRH
ALMOND SNUFF clears the head of

foul mucus. Ileald the ulcers of tht»
head and throat. Hweeten* the breathy
and restores the senses of taste, smew
and hearing. Bold at all drugstores, «r
will be sent by mail on receipt of 29
cents. Ftamps taken.
Junrt. Jo* n ton I Lord. Proft, BnrHMgkm.n.

Strictly speaking, the only precious
stones are the ruby, diamond, sapphire
and emerald.

GOOD HOCSEKEKPERS
TJm the best. That's wliy they bay Rod
Cross Ball Biue. At loading grocers, 6 oeu Is.

Colley Cibber turned to the stng-' after.
In vain, trying to enter the church and
the army.

e! under an assumed name un ! was
treparc  for her debut. Of s1 it

was not 'a hat would be deemed proper
liy Hu* censors of (tool scr.ety. I'*ii!
ihne was nothing Tea Hr wrona abmii
t. Will she trembled a little nt the
.himsht of wl*:.t Tom uiiakt siv or
!„ if lie heard of if. But Ihe theater
was not one of ihe lucre prominent
but rallicr a cheap '.!<•<!: afl'uir, am,!
there was little vhaacc of Tams gomit
[here. Ami when she got a rogulai
.’lutatem.mt she would lUki II oat
with him. Then she won’d uil him he
must take her with her art or leave

her to pursue It alone,
She was a trine disappointed nt the

Aral Impression of "behind the scen-a."

Ii was all so confused and dirty and
unfinished. It seemed more like an
old lumber room than a fairyland. Ihe
jnssing room to which she was us-
sigued. together with two other "ex-
Iras" was so little that only one could

/A
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One of
both

She* dropped her' fpn and nearly upset

the scene.

extending of an arm or elbow Ihe
(hors etood against the wall. It was
f Zm sn! dirty that Fannie in-

senelbly drew up her skirls. O"'
the girls emoked cigarettes and
t!/.i.ne and even profanity freely.

Thrir “onLmtton Jd
were principally about tho ®"'
nearly nauseated her. But she reflec
rd that this was only tha beginning
sJon she would be a real actress and

have a room to herself.
Everything went off nlcoly on the

night and Fannie was 5l«n -

Fannie hud only one more scene on
the last, and her llsguisa was more
ecitnplote in that. She eyed Tom nnr
rtnvly arid .ecidrd that be bad uoi
r- .iR.dzid her. He was laughlns and
( , atliug with a companion— a sport;,
looking rhai'.Mtcr. and looked not at
nil pcrl'urbtd.

Afier the last scran she gave the
c.tl.cr two sirls the right of way in
the dressing room, as they were in a
hurry to keep their • ngaRJinciu. Shi
btard the introductions on the outside-

and tiverheard Ihe diKilsskm betwern
"Jen" and "Freddie” as to which res-
taurant they would go to. While It

wan still going on she completed hei
dressing, opened the door and walked
out— and directly into Tom.

"Fannie!"

"Tom!"
The exclamations were identical as

to lime ami Inflccllon. Which was the
most surprised Is n matter of conjec-
ture to this day. Yes. there was Tom
talking with that horrible "Mag.” and
evidently was the friend of "Freddie's"

who was to take her to the little wine

supper.
It was a case for mutual explana-

tions and they withdrew to an obscure
corner and had them. As a result loni
withdrew from tho supper party an I

Fannie finally and forever gave up her
histrionic ambition. Both swore to
eternal secrecy regarding the entire
affair and fully forgave each other
Which was about the beet way out of

it— wasn't It?

Vt II M »u. niic Aui A .ip aprlstr.
The Caribbean club, whose member-

ship Is made up of newspaper corres-
pondents during the Spanlsh-Amerlcac
war. recently lost one of their mem-
bers by death.
A copy of engrossed resolutions was

sent to the widow by the club. In
which she was informed that out of
respect to her husband's memory they
had made his baby boy a life member
of the club.

At the recent meeting of the club
the secretary read a reply from the
widow, thanking the members and say-
ing in conclusion:

"I appreciate most of all the great
honor you have conferred upon our
baby, but I regret under the circum-
stances to Inform you that it Is a
girl." New York Times.

1 do not believe Piso's Cure for Cousumoilon
hasnnequil for couirtis and cold*,.— John F.
Boy eb. Trinity Sprlmts. Inti., Feb. IS. ivu).

r0U CM BO IT TOO
Over 2.000000 people are bow boy-
las goods from us at wboftmle

prices— saving 15 to (Opercentoo every-

thin* they osc. You can do tt too.

Why not ask us to send yon onr LOOP-

page ostajoguer- It tells the story- BonA
15 ocnls for It today.

CHICAGO
The home that, tells the troth.

People who have never found out that
they have any faults, have no (rue
friends.

I 1 Thompson*! Eyt fitof
W. N. U.-PbTROIT-NO. 23-1002

When answering Ads. please treillon this payer

Ladles Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after using A lien's Foot-
Ease, a powder. It makes tight or new
shoes easy Cures swollen, hoi, sweating1,
aching feet, Ingrowing hulls, coma and
bunions. All r.ruggists and shoe stores,
2,')C. Trial package FREE by mail Ad-
dress Allen S. O msted. LeUoy, N. Y.

Thoughts of K-iflr MnrmllM.

The following Is an extract from a
letter signed "J. G. Mohaft": "Proper
KaUr beer Is our own food, and ths
beer that makes the black people
drunk Is stuff that is mixed with spir-
its of wine and other kinds of rubbish.

How can we walk In tho narrow path
if some dishonest brothers spoil.

"Sli\ If you drink proper Kafir beef
you will never get drunk. No. not
even if you drink till you bnrty. I

have before written in tho Post nnd
pointed out to my brothers that they
must not drink rubbish, otherwise
they will go off the narrow path and
land in the prison cojlai I nearly was
In the broad path not to clean my
yard once a time; and my advice is
still the name, viz., drink good beer
and keep your back yard clean; 1 am
an education native, and am a teacher
In my spare time, and I do my duty
by teaching the young to drink pure
unmlxed boer ever at ray tea parties.
I use my Influ Bloemfontein
Post.

Evans to Sail June 4.

Washington special: Consul Ch-
oral and Mrs. H. Clay Evans with the
Misses Evana will sail June 4 cm the
St. Paul and take up 'heir residence
:-i I cinder

The man who loves bis neighbor as
himself, is doing nil he can to help Hod
to own the earth.

And every Distressing Irritation
of Skin and Scalp Instantly

Relieved by a Bath with

HEY MIES.
Mrs. Louise M. Gibson Says
That This Fatal Disease ia
Easily Cured by Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound. —
•• Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — I felt very

discouraged two years ago, I had suf-
fered so long with kidney troubles and
other complications, and had taken so
much medicine without relief that I
began to think there was no hope for
me. Life looked so good to me, but
what Is life without health ? I wanted
to be well

j

MRS. LOUISE M. GIBSON.

“Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vege-
table Compound cured me and made
me well, and that ia why 1 gladly
write you this, and gladly thank you 5
alx bottles was all I took, together
with your Pills. Mr headache and
backache and kidney trouble went,
never to return ; the burning sensation
I had left altogether; my general
health was so improved I felt as young
and light and happy as at twenty. '

—Mrs. Louise Gmson, 4813 Langley
Ave., Chicago. Ill, — gSOOO forftlt If stow
tMUmonlonomttomilM

If you feel that there is anything at
all unusual or puzzling about vour
case, or if yon wiah confidential advice
of the moat experienced, write to Mrs.
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., and you will
be advised free of charge. Lydia E.
Pinkham’* Vegetable Compound
has cured and ia curing thousands ot
mam ot female trouble. .

And a single anointing with CUTICURA, the great skin
cure and purest of emollients. This treatment, when fol-

lowed in severe cases by mild doses of CUTICURA.
RESOLVENT PILLS, to cool and cleanse the blood, is
the most speedy, permanent, and economical cure for
torturing, disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,

crusted, and pimply skin and scalp humours, with loss

of hair, ever compounded.

Millions of Women
T TSE CUTICURA SOAP, assisted by Cuticura Ointment, for
^ preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, for cleans-

ing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of

falling hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough,

and sore hands, for baby rashes, itchings, and chafings, in the

form of baths for annoying irritations and inflammations, or too

free or offensive perspiration, in the form of washes for ulcerative

weaknesses, and many sanative, antiseptic purposes which readily
suggest themselves to women and mothers, and for all the pur-
poses of the toilet, bath, and nursery. CUTICURA SOAP com-
bines delicate emollient properties derived from CUTICURA, the
great skin cure, with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the

.most refreshing of flower odours. It unites in ONE SOAP at
ONE PRICE, the BEST skin and complexion soap, and the
BEST toilet and baby soap in the world.

COMPLETE EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL TREATMENT FOR EVERY HUMOUR,
J • CoMUtins; Of etmcpEA Soir, 2flc., to clunto the kin of crutU

fniirkltWl M,d *“ **’ and *ho th’pkenBd ootlde; Curiomu onerlillium O MI':NT' ̂  • k> “"a? Rvlilng, Inflammation, anil Irritation,W7 awl »oothe and heal; and cuticura Rkbolvht Pxua, *6eH tn-
Th<* A a* Oil wolandeleanae the blood. A Sikulz Skt la often anfldm.M
 no OOS, VI cure the mort tortoring, dlaHgtiring, Itching, b tuning, ami aottiy .

•Uu, tcalp, *£<1 htcxri hurnoort, with Joaa of hair, whan all olae fall*. .SoldthroogtaMtW *7-M, (.harterhouie 8q, London. French Depot 1 0 Rmqb la
Falx, Pula. Pormt Dtco AXD Chkm. Cow., dole ProF^, Boaton, U.4.A.
Ctrerotma Itaaoivaur Pill# (Cboaotata Coated) araai

nbttiima tor tha ee tab rated liqald Cuticura Kxwn.TmT,
•ml humour rarea. Each pill la aqalvataat te om laaopoon

"*v~
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These are the days when passenger

lists on outgoing Atlantic liners are

l«»'r Travel* their lon8eir:
when the fortunate

—  - *- — ?5?L_eltjr folk with coun-
try places are moving to them; when
the fraternity of summer boarders
makes provision for July and August.

It is the time, too, when the largest

class of all makes up its mind, as in

many previous years, to stay at home.
The wanderers will seek for pleosure,

and often find it. May not those who
remain at home do something of the
same sort? The amount of travel
which can be done without going be-

yond sight of one’s town is amazing.

There is, suggests the Youth’s Com-

panion, a world of nature to be ex-

plored, underfoot, overhead, on land

and water, in field and wood. The trav-

eler in this near, strange world finds

many rewards of satisfaction. Still
nearer home is a field of human nature

worthy of careful exploration. The
good in your neighbors is frequently

an undiscovered country, to which the

mere passport of intelligent sympathy

securer admission. One cannot enter

this country and return empty-handed.

Then there are the fairer regions of
your own nature, choked^erhapswith

undergrowth which it is the best of

summer exercise to chop away. The
traveler in the garden of his own
spirit, where he alone can cause fra-

grant flowers to grow, may be found
at the end of the summer richer than

any of his fellows in the souvenirs of

travel. Hawthorne’s allegory of the

man who, after traveling round the
world, found the three objects of his

search beside his very door, tells a

perennial truth. If the traveler who
stays at home this summer will learn

what the worlds of nature, human na-

ture ami his better self have to yield,

he may count upon a pleasure and gain

which only those who carry much
abroad with them can ever bring home.

KART NORTH LAKE.

Dtvid Scbuliz has bought t dew
carriage.

LaVertie Ketde Is having a tuseel

with the mumpe.

Preaching servicee will be held uext

Sunday evening »t 8 o’clock.

Warren Daniels spent Wedneeday
with Lucy Leach at Grass Lake,

Agnes and Floyd Hinckley spent
Sunday with blends near Anderton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Benton oi
Dexter spent Sunday at the home of

George Webb.

About twenty-five from here attend

ed the Cooke-Lighlball wedding at

Gholsen Wednesday, Jtme 4th.

moiilnl Problem,

In Evanston, 111., there is a man who
has buried two wives, to the meinnry

*A Poal-MatrU of both of whom he
desires to do fitting

honor, but he is at

least temporarily restrained by rela-

tives of the second wife. This bare

statement would undoubtedly give col-

or to an inference that the relatlvts

of the second wife are mean and nar-

row, but of course there are two sides

to the question. The other side ap-

pears when it Is made known that the

bereaved husband wanted to inscribe

Tiis tribute to the memory of Ids first
wife on the tombstone erected to Ids

second and paid for by her relatives.

The husband was paying a mournful

visit to the graveyard one day when
his attention was attracted to the fact

that while there were four available

sides to the monument which marked
his second wife's resting jdace, only one

was in use for purposes of eulogy and

epitaph. This seemed to him to be a

waste, especially in view of the fact

that ids first wife's virtues were still

unheralded. He therefore engaged the

stonecutter to supply the deficiency.

The relatives heard of it and succeeded

in obtaining n temporary restraining

order from the court. The hearing and

likewise the decision promise to be in-

teresting if not important.

Wonderful things are done for the

human body by surgery. Organs are

Triumph* of i^hen out and
Surwery. *"afd and P"1’

ishednudput back,
or they may be removed entirely;
bones arc spliced; pipes take the
place of diseased sections' of veins,

nnd so on almost without end. Every

day adds to the list. Men are cut aud

carved into well-being, but so fnr as

we have heard, remarks the Buffalo
Express, only one man has been
darned into perfection. He has been

undergoing treatment in a Chicago
hospital to reunite certain muscles of

the anterior wall of the abdomen. All

the efforts of tjie doctors were una-

vailing to draw the muscles together.

So finally they have darned him up.
Tweuty-five feet of fine silver wire

were used in the operation, and when
the wound heals it is expected that
he will be just as well off as though

lie were not tied together.

-Eshaw, you’re afraidl11 “Ycr, I nm t

I’m afraid of being sorry— and It’s
the only thing I’nj afraid of in this

world!” It was a scrap of a street
conversation, nnd the two girls who
spoke were out of sight before the

words had died on the air. But one

listener, at least, was stronger for
having heard them.

CNADHXA.

William Smith and (ieo. Buhl were

in Stockbridge Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blew spent Saturdi}

and Sunday in Detroit.

Mr. May of Grand Hapl-ls is visiting

friends and relatives here.

Mr*. Ana Smith of Anderson Is tl e

guest of her son, Wm. Smith.

7, A. llarlsufi and family vi-iled

their son at Munlth tills week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Secor visited
North Lake friends Wednesday.

Children’s Day exercises at Ihe M.

E. church next Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Knott visited their

daughter, Mrs. Geo. May last Sunday.

Mrs. A. C. Watson, Miss .lean
I’yper and Mrs. Sarah Bnrnum were

Pinckney visitors Thursday.

dame* Howell, the evangelist, and

Howard Jensen, singer, of Chicago,

preached to n large audience in the
Methodist church Sunday evening.

SYLVAN.

James Beckwith wa* a Detroit visitor

the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Parker were Syl-

van visitors Monda).

Prof. Fred Irwin of Detroit spent

Sunday with his parents here.

Herman Dancer of Jackson spent

Friday of last week with Ids parents.

.Mr. and Mrs. I). Heim and daugh-

ter, Alice took in Jackson sights Sat-

naday.

Mis. Lewis Hayes spent Saturday

and Sunday with relatives at Mali-

Chester.

Mr. and Mrs. Mandus Merker of

Chelsea spent Sunday with Mrs. Mary

Merker.

Chas. Fisli spent a few days last

week with Ann Arbor Tind Ypsilanti

relatives.

.Mr. a tid Mrs. Ernest Dancer of

Chelsea spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Nefton Dancer.

Misses Helen Kern and Fern Kalm-

bach spent Thursday ot last week at

Lima with Miss Iva Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. James Biggs of De-

troit are spending this week with Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Eisenlieiser.

The Ladies’ Home Missionary
Society will meet with Mrs. II. II.

Ord way of Jackson, on Wednesday,

June 1 1 (It,

Mi* Edith Tracy cloead a iucce*ful

yetrolKhooInLBharonlllll last weeK.

ShE will attend lbs Normal naxt yaar.

Mi* Eva Main of Franclioo and
Mrs. MltchEl of Grand Rapids art tbs

guMti of thfllr ilitEr, Mrs. Clarsnct

Gigs this wsek.

FRANCISCO.

Mr. and Mr*. Fred Notten spent

Sunday at Waterloo.

Miss Edna Notten ot Chelsea spent

Sunday at thii place.

MImm Mary Broseamle and Ella M.
Schweinfurth spent Saturday at Jack-son. _
The Ladies' Aid of the German M.

E. churct met with Mr*. G. Notten

yesterday. 

Mrs. H. J. Mubhach has been spend-

ing a few days with her parents south

of Chelsea.

Mrs. Ward Kimbai of Grase Lake

has been spending a tew days witli

relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weber of
Whitmore Lake passed a few days

with relatives here.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. Kaiser and family,

ids mother and eisler attended the Kei-

ter funeral at North Munith Sunday.

The Ladies’ Aid of the German M.

E. church will give a social at the

home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. HeydlaulT,

near Sylvan Center, on Thursday eve-

ning, June l?th. Everybody invite*!.

RKVKALS A GREAT SECRET

It le often aiked how euoh lUrtllng
ourea, that punle the beet phyelciane, are
effected by Dr. Klog'e New Discovery
for coniumptloo. Here's the secret. It
cute out the phlegm end germ Infected
muoui, and lets the life-giving oxygen
enrich and vitalise the blood. It heali
the Inflamed, cough-worm throat and
lunge. Hard colds and itubborn coughs
soon yield to Dr. Kingi’i New Discovery,
the most Infalllable remedy for all throat
and lung diseases. Guaraeteed bottles
00c and $1.00. Trial bottiee free at Glac-

ier A Ntlmaon'e. J
Stop* Ihe Cough end work*

off tho Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No, Cure, No Pay.
Price, 85 cents.

V HOOPING COUGH.

A woman who has had experience with
this disease, tells hdw to prevent any
dangerous consequences from It. Shesays:
Our three children took whooping cough
last summer, our baby boy being only
three montiuuild, and owing to our giv-
ing them Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
they lost none of their plumpness and
came out In much better health than
other children whose parenU did not use
this remedy. Our oldest little girl would
call lustly for cough syrup between
whoops.— Jessie Plnkey Hall, Bprlngville,

Ala. This remedy is for sale by ail drug-
gists,

F. P. GLAZIER, Prealdent. O. 0. BURKHART, let Vice Pre,.
WM. P. SCHENK, Treasurer. F. H. 8WEETLAND, 8d Vice ft*

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretory.

Chelsea Lumher S Produce Co.
DEALER* IN

Lumber, Builders’ Supplies, Tile,
Grain, Wool, Seeds, Beans,

Apples, Onions,

And Everything In the Produce Line,

1IOVC1-: SCORN Kits,

Inst

The mileage of atreet railways in
New York city has increased from 13fl
In 1804 to 1,142 miles in 1801. The total

of passengers in the former year was
only 50,830,173, against the enormous

of 1,124,432,600 for Isst yeap. .

SHARON.

Harry O’Neil ol Lima visited his
parents Sunday.

Mr-’. II. B.Ordwny of Jackson spent
Decoration Day it home.

Miss Esther Reno of Jackson spent

several days lust week here.

Mr. Gilhouse’s daughter and child-

ren of Elkhart, Ind., are visiting here.

Mrs. Lee of Ann Arbor was the
guest of Mrs. A. L. Holden last week.

A. L. Holden spent Ihe latter part

of la«t week with his son, Edgar rf

Plymouth.

Misses Pauline and Clara Reno have

closed their schools and are at home
for vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gage were

the guests ol her mother, Mrs. Henry

Main Sunday.

Mr. Lewis ol Aun Arborjgave a very

interesting lemperance lecture at ihe

Nortli Sharon school house Sunday.

A party of young men trom here
spent Friday and Saturday at Sugar

Loaf Lake, where they went on a fish-

ing expedition. A jolly good time is

-TEpofted- — ----- - - - -
DOCTORS

say “Consumption can be cured.”
Nature alone woh'tdoit. Itneeds
help. Doctors say

“Scott’s Emulsion
Is the best help.” But you must
continue its use even in hot
weather.
It you have not (rfed ft, flrnd for free Maple.

SCOTT & B OUTRE, Chemlni.,
W-eij 1‘enrl Street, New York,

joc and Ji.oo; all drngjiit.

John Dunn spent two days of

week in Jackson.

Mrs. Perry Mills spent Tuesday al

the home of W. E. Weasels.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Leach were

Grase Lake visitors Sunday.

Lewis Palmer spent the first of Ihe

week with his brother at Ypsilanti.!

Harrison Hadley and family spent

Sunday al the home of Geo. Goodwin.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Sweet and Rev.

M. J. Dunbar called on E. Skidmore

Sunday.

Aaron Gorton, who is allflmling
school at Ypsilanti spent Sunday with

his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Hewlett
spent Tuesday at the home of Mr, aud

Mrs. James Howlett.

Mrs. S. A. Collins spent part ot last

week in Stockbridge with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Frank Bolt.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ell* worth

were the guests of Detroit relatives

several days the past week.

The Lyndon Baptist Sunday-school

will hold Children’s Day exercises,
Sunday evening, June 22d.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Beeman of

Chelsea spent Monday with Mr. Bee-
man’s mother in Waterloo.

Miss Florence Col'ins will hold

eighth grade graduating exercises at

Lyndon Center next , Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. William Norgate of

Ann Arbor have been spending several
days v/ith their daughter, Mrs. M. W.
Blake and other relatives in this
vicinil v.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC,

TO BENT— Cottage for small family.
Inquire of O. T. Hoover.

BA BN TO KENT-
Swarthout.

Inquire of Mrs. Mary

LOST— On Friday, a pair of eyeglasses.

Finder please return to Standard office.

FOB SALE— A good 5 year-old farm or
road horse. Call on Adam Falit.

WANTED— Ditchers. For particulars
and specifications apply to A. C. Pierce,

Summit street, Chelsea.

FOB walking and riding cultivators, call
on Falst & Illrth.

The Wm. Bacon Holmes Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and
also will buy all kinds of poultry.

SHELLED CORN— The Wm. Bacon-
Holmes Co. Is selling shelled com for
til) cents per bushels.

SWAP COLUMN
Exchange what you don’t need for some-

thing that you need.

TO EXCHANGE— 40 acres of land with
good buildings, for property In Chel-
sea. Inquire of J . 8. Cummings.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Yonrt for square dealing and hone*! weight*.

(^Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.J
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R. ^

STYLISH AND ATTRACTIVE.
The latest creationsin MILLINERY, NOVELTIES and PATTERN
HAT'S, from fashion’s centers. The season’s newest shapes and

modes are exhibited in our display.

Our prices are moderale, and goods the best In the market.

MILLER SISTERS.
HATS TRIMMED TO ORDER.

LET'S SWAP— Space In this column for
cash. More than 5,000 readers each
week. Try It.

miuc not !( /:.
The annual meeting of the Vermont

Cemetery Association will be held at Ihe
cemetery, al 2 o’clock p. m, (sharp) on
Saturday, June 7, 1002 for the purpose of
electing officers for the ensuing year and

transacting such other business that may
come before the meeting.

Geo. W. Boynton, Prealdent.
Dated, May 27, 1902

STAND LIKE A STONE WAI.I.

Between your children and the tortures
of itching and burning eczema, ecaldhead
or other skin diseases. How? why, by
using Bucklen’s Arnica Halve, earth’s
greatest healer. Quickest cure for ulcers,
fever sores, salt rheum, cuts, burns or
bruises. Infallible of piles, 25c at Glazier
k Stlmson's drug store.

THE CELEBRATED

German Prussian Oil 1
A speedy ami certain euro for

Rheumatism and Neuralgia.

An Internal and External Remedy.

A few applications will cure rheuma-
tism, bronchial affections, inflammation
oi the kidneys, catarrh, frosted feet,
corns and chilblains, sprains, sore throats,

headache, toothache, earache, neuralgia,
colic and cramps in six / seconds. Burns,
pain in the back and aides, pleurisy in-
stantly relieved.

A positive cure for Foundered horses.
Call and see me, I can furnish you with
any number of cases that I have cured.

All orders for German Prussian
must lie addressed to

l ;. H. Townsend.
Chelsea, Mich.

Oil

Try tho new remedy for costiveness,
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tab-
let*. Every box guaranteed. Price, 25
cent*. For sale by all druggists.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONK DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money If It fails
to cure. E, W. Grove’s elgnature Is on
each box. 25c.

WA NTS OTHERS TO KNO W.

“I *,ave used DeWItt’s Little Early
Ulaers for constipation and torpid liver
and they are all right. I am glad to In
dorse them for I think when we And a
good thing we ought to let others know
it,” writes Alfred Helnze, Quincy, HI

ISf/ "nT F'% ar1di'lre'F' Sure, safe
pills. Glazier AHtlmson. _ ____

$5.00 REWARD.
Will be paid by the Sohbol Board for

evidence to procure the conviction of

those young gentlemen who disport them-

selves on the school house grounds In the

evening, leaving beer bottles thereon and

of the district.

Notice Is alro hereby given u,at any

person trespassing upon the school yards

will be prosecuted,

May 28, 1902,

W. J. Knapp, Director.

This signature 1* on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet*
the remedy that cum a cold la one day

WASHING !

Let us do it for you .

Lace curtains a specialty.

Prices reasonable.

The Cleta Steal Lanin.
B ath

FEW GOOD BARGAINS
All $1.00 Ladles’ Kid Gloves, buttoned for ....................... .59 cents

All $1.50 Ladle*’ Kid Gloves, buttoned for ....................... B5 centi

All $1.25 Ladles Kid Gloves, clup, undressjd, for ................ 88 cents

All 25 cent Ladies’ Cashmere Gloves for .......................... h Ccnu

All 25 cent Misses’ Cashmere Gloves fancy colors for ............ 12.4 centi

All 25 cent Misses’ Black Cotton flat Hose for ........   n cents

Ail 20 cent Infants Black Cotton flat Hose for .................... || cents

All 15 cent Infanta Black Colton flat Hose for ...................... Scents

All $1.00 Mens’ Colored Laundred Shirts for ..................... 75 centi

All 75 cent Mens’ Colored Laundred Shirts for ................... 50 cenL

All $2.75 Mens’ Derby Hats lor ..................................... ||.;5

All $2 25 Mens’ Derby Hat* for ...................................... |1.25

-AT-
Y Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s

Furnishing Goods aud

Groceries. : : : :

^ .We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save trom 25c to 75c per pair by buying your SPRING Shoes from
FARRELL.

of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a thing
with those fellows who publish a price list. Come and see and be convinced

JOHN FARRELL.
iFTTRE FOOD STORE

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

ItgivcsInatSreBcfandTevSj

evening, leaving beer bottles thereon and the stem-

,b' ‘“d

bat do you nood

Subscribe for The Standard.

A Grand Opportunity

FOR BUSINESS.

Springtime has come and the farmers will soon be at their spring

plowing. Have you looked over your harnesses to see if they need

repairing? If not do so at once, and if they are not worth repairs
go and see

STEINBACH
and get prices on a uew HARNESS.
Harness. Come and look them over.

I have a full line of all kinds of

I keep a full Him of

Buggies, Surreys and Light Road Wagons.i 1

I handle the J. J. Deal & Sons, and other celebrated mak« of Bug-

gies. Be sure and come lo see me before purchasing. Good" and
prices are right.

MUSICAL GOODS A SPECIALTY,

i C. STEINBACH/

Subscribe for The Standard.

i'..:
c/.-l



0ONBST WEIGHTS. - HONEST MEASURES.

GROCERY GOODNESS.

The race is not always with the swift nor is the bat-

tie with the strong. We have talked to you a long

timeabouttheprioesof goods, and will simply add
that if you pay less any place you get less. About

I the quality of our goods, we continue to use as our

1 watch word in buying, "GET THE BEST.”

What yon save is what makes you rich, so try 100

pounds of our Best Flour at $2.00 and put twenty-five

cents in the bank as saved.

Here ii n Hit of foods that le bolli inexpensive anl nutrition*:

Ralston Breakfast Food, Grape Nuts, Malta Vita and

Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuit at 15c per package.

Best rolled oats 8 pounds for 25c

Choicest heavy white codfish 12c lb

Good codfish 10c lb

Fancy whitefish 10c lb

Large fat mackerel 14c lb.

Armours’ star hams 15c lb

Fancy picnic hams 12c lb

Fancy breakfast bacon 14c lb

Choicest pig pork 12c lb

Taylor’s whole wheat flour 25c sack

Plllsbury’s flour $2.00 per cwt

Jackson Gem flour, warranted, 60c sack

Choicest New Orleans molasses 60c gal

Good New Orleans molasses 25c

Self-raising pancake flour 10c package

Pure maple syrup $1.15 gal

* Stlmson^ 11 n0W ®mployed *tGlu>er

Mr*. Harry Shaver buffered a itroke
of paraly«|« Friday.

Born, on Mday, May 30, 190*, to Mr.
uid Mr*. Jacob Eder, a eon.

He?. G. W. Coon of Boston will preach

In the Lima church Sunday, June 8th, at
3 :80 o'clock .

J. N. Merchant was In Detroit Monday
and purchased a new 50-horse power en-

gine for the Cheleea mills.

Miss Etta Dealy, who has been teach-

ing at Ecorse the past year, has been re-

engaged for the next year.

Miss Eva Lulck Is now employed as
stenographer In the office of the Chel-
sea Lumber & Produce Co.

The teachers’ examination for second

and third grade certificates will be held

at Ann Arbor June 19 and 20.

The Gleaners will give an Ice cream

social at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Beaman Tuesday evening, June 10th.

The Lima and Vicinity Farmers’ Club

will meet with Mr. and Mr*. George
Nordman, Thursday afternoon, June 12.

The remains of the Infant child of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Barthel of Jackson
were brought to this place for Interment

Saturday.

Orrin Ulemenschnelder and Eric
Zlncke of this place will be graduated

from the dental department of the U. of

M. this month.

Twenty-four bass and perch were
caught by Hoy Maler, the five year old

son of J. F, Maler, in a day’s outing at
North Lake last week.

For Good Things to Eat go to

FREEMAN’S.

Chelsea Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

OTTIR OTT.A.:R.A-3SrTEE FTJITD

Is over $50,000.00 greater than any other
Bank between Jackson and Ann Arbor.

OUR. STOCKHOLDERS ARE:
[ Thos. 3. acars. Lima.

Ju. L, Babcock, Ann Arbor.

I’fink P. Glazier, Chelsea.

"’tA- J. Knapp, Chelsea.

Frank K, Ives, 3tockbridge.

Mary 1). Ives, Unadllla.

W. Palmer, Chelsea.

" ni. P, Schenk, Chelsea.

'  D. Hlndelang, Albion.

Hamer G. Ives, Chelsea.

Jennie 1). Parker, Chelsea.

J^pbine Watte, Maaon.

frwik Greening, Austin, III.

Fue C. Btimson, Chelsea.

Tlieo, E. Wood, Chelsea.

John Clark, Lyndon.

Howard Everett, Sharon.

Frederick Wedemeyer, Chelsea.

| ^0 F. Waltrous, Lima.
'•“mer II. Boyd, Sylvan.

Frxncls Beaman, Chelsea.

George lieeman, Waterloo.

Sunuel Heeraan, Clark Lake.

Jonn W. Schenk, Chelsea.

Adam Eppler, Chelsea.
Henry l.Stlmson, Chelsea.

Bernhard II. 11 uehl, Chelsea.

Emanuel Schenk, Freedom.

Henry 11. Lulck, Lima.

Edwin Koebbe, Freedom.

Michael Schenk, Sylvan.

Win. K. Weasels, Lyndon.

DeLaucey Cooper, Lyndon.

Orson Beaman, Lyndon.

las. 11. Kunciman, Sylvan.

E. S. Spaulding, Sylvan.

Simon Hlrth, Chelsea.

Frederick Koedel, Chelsea.

C. F. Hathaway, Chelsea.

Mrs. C. E. Hlndelang, Chelsea.

Lewis Eschelbach, Lima.

Margaret Murry, Dexter.

John Kelly, Chelsea.

Johanna Kolly, Cheleea.

Fred Gorton, Ypsllantl.

Albert C. Watson, Unadllla.

t

Children’s Day exercises will be held

In the Baptist and Methodist churches

next Sunday morning, and In the Con-

gregational church Sunday evening.

K. D. Walker has been notified by the

officers of the Great Camp, K. 0. T. M.,

that he has been appointed a member of

the committee on divisions and refer
ences.

Considerable matter has been crowd-

ed out of the columns of The Standard
this week on account of Inability to get

It Into type, as sickness has laid hold of

part of our force.

There will be an Ice cream and straw-

berry social for the benefit of the school

llbraiy of district No. 10, Lyndon, at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. H, V. Heatley,

Tuesday evening, June 17th .

Ills requetsed by the Headquarter* De-

partment of Mlcnlgan, G. A. H., that
June 14th be observed generally as Hag

day, and that all citizens, so far as possi-

ble, will aid in carrying out the request.

The arrangements for the pioneer
meeting in the Methodist church at this

place Wednesday, June 11th, are pro-
gressing finely, and it promises to he a

very interesting session. It is thought

that President Angell ot the U. of M.

will be present in the afternoon and ad-

dress the meeting. Plenty of music has

been arranged for, and a general good

time is in store for all.

Ft is notable fact that many good items

are lost to the newspapers by the modlsty

of the people who hesitate to tell the ed-

itor the matters concerning themselves.

The right tiling to do Is to stop the editor

on the street or any place you may see
him, ami tell him you have been on a visit,

have relatives visiting you, thi.t there Is

a new baby at your house, or anything In

the line of news. If you have done any-

thing mean, keep that to yourself, for

there are plenty of others who will make
it a business to tell that.

B. Stelnbacb wai a Detroit vlaitor Fri-

day.

W. W. Gifford waa an Aon Arbor
vlaitor Saturday.

Mrs. John Gregg of Detroit ipent Son-

day at tbla place. «_
Mr. Emma Wardell of D^pqjt I* the

gueatof Mr*. B. Wloao*.

Jame* Harrlngtoo of Detroit apeot
Decoration Day at tbi* piece.

Geo. VanHusen of Detroit waa the
gueal of hla father laat week.

Mr. and Mr*. John Merrluane are en-

tertaining the former'* mother.

Mr*. Cbarlea Martin of Dexter la the

guest of Mr. and Mrs, D, II. Wurater.

Kev. J. I. Nickerson of Adrian spent

the first of the week with friend* here.

W. B, Glldart of the Stockbrldge Sun

made The Standard a pleaiant call Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Neckel and children

of Ypsllantl were the guest* of relative*

here last week.

.Mr*. Mary Phelp* of Yp»llantl spent

Friday with her parent*, Mr. and Mn-
Thomas Jackson.

Mr. and Mr*. T. E. Wood are at the
Soo thl* week attending the convention

of the banker*’ association,

Mr. and Mr*. M. U, Stanley and son,

Herbert, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson,

Mrs. Fred Cowham, Misses Margaret
Kerr and Llnna Hunclman of Jackson
spent Sunday and Monday with Mr. and

Mrs. J. U. Runciman,

Well-Paid Artisans.
The cutters of the great glove housea

at Brussels and in France earn even
higher wages than the cutters of the
most fashionable tailors in London
and New Y’ork. So difficult is the art
of cutting gloves that most of the
principal cutters ate known to the
trade by name and by fame and the
peculiar knives which they nse in the
busine-ss are so highly prized that
they are handed down from genera-
tion to generation as heirlooms.— Chi-

cago Chronicle.

Expensive Carved Ivory.
The whole trade of ivory carving at

Delhi is practically in the hands of one
family, the head of which pays the
carvers. Some of the latter are paid
very high wages, for at the last mo-
ment a slip through carelessness or
want of skill might spoil the work of
months. Prices are sometimes very
high, as much as |2,500 having been
given recently for a piece of carved
ivory.

Ills rick Wouldn’t Do.
George \V. Perkins tells a story of

an Irishman who, while walking with
his friend, passed a jewelry store
where there were a lot of precious
stones in the window.

“Would you not like to have your
pick?” asked Pat.

“Not me pick, but me shovel," said
Mike.— X. Y. Times.

At a lawyer’s Offlce.
“Why do you wish a divorce from

your wife?"
“Because she deceived me."
“In what way?"
“She didn't tell me before we were

married that she had had a musical ed-

ucation.’’— Brooklyn Life.

Ho Was Next.
“Yes," said the funny barber, “we're

up to date here. We shave you while
you wait."
"Indeed!" replied Pepprey. ‘Tve

usually found that you shave several
other fellows while I wait.” — Phila-
delphia Press.

Worklas for a Woman.
If you work for a woman, you have

to earn every cent coming to you. —
Atchison Globe.

Filipino Women Smoke Cigars.
A returned St. Paul soldier, who has

served three years in the Philippines,

says that in that country the women
smoke a great deal, but instead of
using cigarettes, they smoke long
black cigars that last five or six hours.

No wonder they have a well smoked
appearance.

A full line of Beldlng Bros., sewing silks.

SUMMER MILLINERY DISPLAY.
to

We are showing a charming gathering ol the smartest

pattern hats, novelties,
chic conceits from the eastern markets -in fact a complele expo-

sition of the newest and choicest ideas in Ladles’. Misses’ and

Children’s Headwear of every description.

MARY HAAB.
I will give a splendid picture with all amounts of *5.00. Call for

the tickets.

* Our business is growing rapidly
andourcustomersarewellsatisfied.|“

„ Some day every body will know,]
n we make the best Clothes for the]
u money in town, then you will be]
happy, so will we.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

W-J. KNAPP,
Tll08. 8, SEARS.

QW, palmer,

DIRECTORS.
F. P. GLAZIER,
WM. P. SCHENK,
V. D.UINDELANG,

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMEYER.

* * _OEFIOERS
P- P- 0LAZIER, President W. J. KNAPP, .Vice President.

TUEO. E. WOOD, Oaahler. D. W. G UKENLEAF, Assistant Cashier.

A. K. STIMSON, Auditor.

FINE MEATS.
'ou D«ed not go without meat on account of the price lor you

u 8®t all the idmU you went At the

OLD PRICES.
rtm* as before the recent tdvence In prioet. Thta doe* not mean

von w6l be eervid with meet from inferior itock, but that you

fro,l> the beet young etook that can be bought, and we invite

t0 five ua a cal] for we know we can istiafy you in every way.

’Phone fli.
JOHN G. ADRION.

The modern farmer is no longer refer-

red to by wise as r “hay seed." The

progress of the printing press has made
him conversant with the doings of this

world even to posting himself on the joke

colume of the city papers regarding the

rnratlte. The farmer, thanks to the pub-

lisher, Is becoming the best read man of

the state. Ills evenings are usually

spent at home where he posts himself on

the news of the day and studies the mar-

ket reports, enabling him to sell his pro-

ducts at the right time to serve bis own

advantage.

A section about five rods long of the

new double track of the Michigan Center

went down about four feet Thursday
night, and Friday the company had a

gang at work there. It 1s strange clrcum

stance that the old trfcok, rnnning paral-

lel, M not affected, while gravel has been

dumped on thenew track at this sinkhole

all the spring. The old residents of
Michigan Center say that more than hrlf

a century ago the company had trouble-

at this point, and for months waa unable

tomake aecure track. The theory Is
that as the new track ia graded abo,ut
two feet higher at thl* point, the added

weight caused the roadbed to give way.

-#Jack»on Pres*.

I am prepared to do dreaemaklng at

my home, Bast aad Harrison streets.

lone B. Wood.

Try The Standard’s Want Column.

The Chelsea Roller Mills

Are you Interested In Chelsea’s wel-

fare, or Is It all self?

Do you wish to promote the Industries

of Chelsea, or crush them to the advan-

tage of your neighboring towns?

Your village has the BEST Mill In the
county.

We make the BEST, always sell the
BEST, always keep the BEST in stock.
We are headquarters for the BEST
goods in our line,

Our Flour Is guaranted to bake whiter,

rise higher, taste sweeter, and hold
moisture longer than any other flour on

the market, or no pay. ------------

Fanoy spring wheal patent, per bbl.,
S3.75, per sack, 60c.

Spring wheat bakers' patent, per bbl,

$3.50, per sack, 55o.

Ask for our prices on winter wheat
flour, they are lower than the lowest

Not better than the best, but better than

thereat.

We make you wheat groats while you
wait Fresh, not webbed together with
age. Sweet, not a bitter, shipped in
“back number."

Yours for the snooeas of the CIHiea
Mills,

1 Merchant Mini & Cereal Co.

E GRAND SPRING OPENING 3

Look around early. We are always pleased
to have our patrons make their selections
as early in the season as possible. We would
like to make your spring clothes for you, and
our line of suitings embraces all the newest
things out.

LADIES* COATS AMD CAPES
mads and rs-modelwt. We carry in our stock goods suitable tor

ladles’ wear. We are also agent for a first-class dyer.

All kinds of Silk and Woolen goods cleaned by our New Procese
and finished like mw goods.

Samples and Estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor.

- ’Phone 81.
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Rah for universal peace!

Remember that the thing to do
hot wcuther is to keep cool.

Between the meat trust and the coal
strike no man need die disgraced.

••The White Ulnree."
1’npera from Colorado Springs. Col.

have been received In Battle Creek
giving long accounts of the expert
cnees of Bolin Gushing Dwinell. for
morly of that city, whose death In the
Philippines on the eve <f Ins i mining,
to a liolle of thO|Cboetnw \utlou was
told in the dally papers Thursday.
The young man died of wlmt Is

known as the "white Illness." The nu
thro of the disease Is not explained
lint it Is be/oviHl to Ik- some typically
tropical disease, perhaps leprosy
Young Dwinell. or Day. as be was
known In the army, iind as he is called
in President Roosevelt’s personal n<-

The scarcity of policemen In London C'ub,"‘

Indicates that the Irish question ; f; Mav^. •m,n‘ “

Alfonso will now be obliged to spend
the mt ol his days looking for an-
archists.

It would seem that thb real airship
genius Is the airship genius who hires
ascec-ionists.

reached an acute stage.
Roosevelt says of him on

page l.-»l of his Isaik of the war
••Lieut. Day, after handling his troop

The man who succeeded In selling w|u, (MII1|,|' gallantry and etlieicucy.
that pistol to Mrs. Hetty Green was no WllH on n,,. summit of San Juan
slouch of a financier, either. | hill, lie was hit In the arm and forced-- | to go to the rear, hut he would not re

It doesn’t take an energetic volcano turn lo the stales and rejoined us long
tH'foiv h!s arm was healed." Dwinell
enlisted In the Rough Riders from Via-
ita, Indian Territory.
After the Spanish war he enlisted in

the regulars, joining the Twenty-fourth
Infantry. He had lieen three years iu
the Philippines, most of the time as a
member of Gen. Punslons stafT
where he served ns a brigade i-onmils
ssry. He was at one time -the treas

urer of the province of Nuevn EcIJn.
stationed in the city of San Ysldro.

long to pat all the existing geogra-
phlea and atlases out of date.

Scientists whose after thought Is
better than their foresight are now
predicting another eruption of ML Pe-
lee.

If llaytl had the business Instinct
she would build a fence around some
of her revolutions and charge admla
Ion.

The Show C.oefC
Bentley’s show, which lias been la

innrantl’ne at Climax for over a week,
vas allowed to leave Saturday. A re-
markable thing about the ease Is the
act that Mr. Bputlry, the lather of
he nfHU'ted child, claims the eruption
>:t her face has been noticeable for
everal weeks. He says It has made
is appearance regularly each spring
or several years. The child seemed
•erfectly well. but. ns Dr. Geo. E. Ran-
tey, of lamslng, inspector of eonta-
ious ulseasea. pronounced it smal'pox,
he show company had to submit.
)wlng to the ipiarantlnc Decoration
Day exetvises and also the commeuce-
nent exercises of the school were ills-
(eased with.

A Matter ol $25agM»T.
The rompt roller of I he treasury has

reopenetl the case of the claim of the
state of Michigan for Interest paid by
t prior to August ’.I', istiti. and dls-
•ount suffered on account of war ham
loads issued by the state for the pur-
•ose of raising funds for arming and
•quipping ot troops In the war of the
eltellion. The comptroller reverses
lie action of the second comptroller of
May 11!. ivc*, disallowing the claim,
ind finds that the state Is entitled un-
'er Its clnlm to $iVi,:r.l7. The account
a ill lie restated and certified to con-
:nss for an appropriation.

If the czar cannot find ways and
means to feed the starving peasants o(
Russia, he may expect trouble and lots
of it

If the formation of the kodak trust
reduces the number of snap shot
fiends it will bo hailed as a publk
blessing.

The MeGnrry Trlnl.
In spile of the fact that it was hoped

that the McGurry trlnl before ib** court
in Allegan would be finished and readj
for argument Inst week, the defense
is not half thnugli. Nut one of its
witnesses has been excused, and an-
other week will certainly elapse be-
fore the testimony will be all In. Mis*
Tcssie Duncan. McGurry'* stenogra-
pher. was on the stand during the
morning session Saturday. Proseort-

Unfortunately the aeronaut who fall? "r l’n*<im ed her notebooks, eall-. . . mg attention to many erasures an'
cannot even have the sa Isfac on o! ..hanc,., wbi-h had been made In the
driving a hard compromise w ith In, „risi„n| (!r;,ris -.f the documents, whichcreditora. have been introduced In evidence in--- tyjM'wrltti'ti form. These related
Rudyard Kipling has returned ti ebietty to the iid interim disposal of the

England, the muddied oafs being to. ttiMn.is.Ki certificate which Is ulle-ed to
busy getting read v fur the coronation be the Snlshury boodle fund. The in
to thick of him. ' .reduction of MidJarry’s books was

__ | also a feature. The prosei'itM m
showed that there had been a tnnnber
of erasures made and one account, 'let
of the Atlantic Lumber Co., of whlc'i
he was president had b°en entirely
scratched out of the ledger.

The l.nnftlnic Fire.
The plants of the Rikcrd Lumlicr

Go. iind Alexander Ftirnace Go. were
totally destroyed and the factory of
the Lansing Veneered Door Go. seri-
ously damaged by fire Monday morn
ing which entailed a loss of
about tiqo.OOO. The tire started about
.1 o'clock ill the boiler room of the
Kikerd |ilant from an unknown cause
and that section of the building was
in flames when discovered by the night
watch. G. I). Purdy. Rikerd's night
watchman, was burned considerably
In attempting to turn in the company's
own alarm in the blazing engine room.

| Later, lie fell from a roof, but his in
Many a man wan Gr tight yesterda- 'juries are not supisised to be serious

that all vie.s lost ha: a m >;e hup":',! ! Almost I'kl men were em|iloye«l In the
view of life this ncct n.g. The worl I three factories, and many lost their

In view of the fa<! that his rent hr*

been increased. Russell Saco finds i'
impossible to go on making lavlar
glfto to charity.

Now that bagfp.ce smasners have
formed a ttrion trun!: manufacture!.^
ran again look forward to a future o!

prosperous trade.

Commercerm tit day is at band, nix'
we shall soon have a targe and varic'
stork of ready-made solutions of press

ing problems to draw on.

Most of the delegates to the hanker?

convention at Kansas City were near
sighted, bit not enough so to cans
them to overlook anything.

Wnnlt-d to Hr Shot.
Edwin Meredith was taken to Flint

Thursday night. He was arrested In
Saeininv on a charge of forgery. He
secured the money on a check alleged
to lie drawn hr Jennings & Wood for
fcV'. Meredith confessed to the for-
gery and asked Chief Knln to shoot
him. The chief declined. Meredith
•olid it seemed ns though he was born
to get into trouble, lie served a term
In the reform school when he was a
boy He has been spared consider bio
m account of his family, but the po-
lice have given him ni> as Incorrigible.

Thresher* ("omlil-ie.
The threshers of Jackson county

have organized a branch of the Na-
tional Protective association, and in-
'eiul to liv a price for threshing which
will give them a living profit, and pay j

wear of machines. The otfieors arc
President. Charles Overy. Concord;
secretary, G orge Stctller. Blacltmair
treasurer. M H. Crafts. I ..... til. The
prices last year were I'A to cents a
'iitshcl for oats and 2 p, g c.^ts for
wheat. Tile prices this year will not i
be less than 2 cents for oats and 3
rents for wheat.

will he normal hy' c (-morrow.

“Kish will 1) Fingi.'ar Ih’rgs." . :ty
a local conti inpora:;'. Ifiit no’ ;d
ever heard ct a ib'.i'- '.ying akout tl

size of the man th i- mg;:- if.

The Kr nnett-Urlaii nr|<l ('n»e.
The attorneys for K. T. Bennett and

Dr. Roy S, Griswold, of Bay City,
charged with manslaughter in connec-
tion with the death of Agnes KImthIoIu
have received an order from the court,
which will result In the trial of the
case on the original complaint. In the
information tiled In this document
there was tin proof offered that the
woman was with child, and tills flaw
may result in the freeing of the re-
spondents.

A Great l.and Deni.
.loliii Carter, president of the Clilca-

•n> Bond A- Tim ilment Co., lias bought
Ci.dfXi acres siimuindiiig Izike St.
Helen for colonizing and stock farm
nurpospR. This Is the biggest land deal

in the history of Roscommon county,
tools. The majority will have work -Di Ohio syndicate has purchased ti.-
while new buildings are being erected, '"d acre*.of laud in Franklin and Post

townships, in Clare county. A thou

King Aifi i so t..v
oration the mist t
life. Koiix* oe.y I.'

an ciig n:*- prit.crc

• '.uixk t.:e cor

. i: : ur.be! of 'tl

v. i : • to n .

'•i niam him.

The pruto crop wn; never hcttei
Titus i'! ar.oTh'T diver, mglr.g fe^iin-
added to the case of tr.c n.an wao i

op against the provizion prcpusltion

Now .b rscy is to c arry on organize!
war against the mos .c.to this season
Nvw Engiardcr-. in fv> infc*<ti-d ills
irirts will cominuc to slap and hear it

Carnegie finds it ' ..sy to get mpne'
and hard to spend it. "Those whose p>:
g>eiience coincides with 1;!.? will Lav
to stand up if they expect to be count

ed.

The antute coliep- professors are
bog; nr ing to tell us ju i how the vol
car oca act and way tney act. Tn<
coiipge p.-ofczBors aec; gnat hind-
algtitcra.

Tlie throne room at Madrid cost al-
moift as roneh as a modern battleship
but It would have Ween much better
for Spain to have used the money in
atmigtktaing her navy.

nnvrnim tcnln Iln rneil Out.
Nlneioen store buildings vulned nl

Sl'jK.d were burned to the ground in
Ravenna Monday night, and the cntT 1

biTMiwss portion of the town is de
st roved for the second time in two
years. The tire started uliout !l:'.n
o'clock am was caused hy an over-
heated stovepipe passing through tlx*
second Hour o' Bartholomew's iuiid
ware stcre. The lire department wn*
cailcil from Muskegon. 17 miles away,
but urrl't'd too late to dreomnlish
much. The loss is cm the mcrclinnls.
uyjst of whom ow ned the buildings oc-
cupied.

stud head of cattle will
the lincl at one

be plaeeil on

Who W Hef
A well dressed uitiii was found lying

unconscious in the wot grass in an out
of the way place tit Reed's Lake Sun-
day afternoon, thoroughly soaked with

the heavy rain. He still remains tin-
conscious, and no one is able to iden
tify him. No marks of vi deuce were
found on his person, and physician*
are unable to account for Ids condi-
tion. There is nothing on his pcrAw
'ii> point lo his identity.

Hoy Drowned.
While fislilng. Gerald. Ihe ll-year-

old sou of .Oscar Lomoirt, was drown-
ed Sunday at Talbot. He was missed
by ids motile! and search was begun
Hi* hat was found floating on the
river. When the gate of the ilunrwa*
raised the body came tt* the surface
and was recovered.

President Ijoubet at the fresli ce
rrentfng of the ties between Frafici
and Russia said regarding the czar’s
army: “This lutpoEing force menaces
no one.” How about the taxpayer?

The Istest quotation for a seat In
the New York SUK'k Exchange Is

(75.000; yet rome may purchase at
that price who wouldn't buy a seat In
.j church at a •houBacdth part of the

saui.

I'ptil N.*w Jersey's antl-mosqulto
campaign fund is raised to more than
the ? 1 ,0(10 limit there will be no dan-
ger of wire screens and fly nettings
(oziag their places In the boraeg and
hnu-u of the peeple of the state.

Sue* the Michlann t>ntrnl.
The Benia & Selkirk Trunk Co., tins

ttegun Hull ngnlnst the Michigan Cent
nil Railroad Co. for ISTi.tiOo damuges.
The plaintiff alleges that on Fell. IS,
inos, a tire was stilrTed by sqjarkt* from
a locomotive, und conanmcd it» trunk
factory and wn rehouse on Chestnut
street. Wyandotte, containing stock.

statu m;ws roxniivsEu.

Beginnitig .lum- I. Lansing factories
" id be run on centra] standard time.

B. '). Harper, of Buchanan, grand
high priest of ihe I. tl. tl. F.. died
Wednesday.

I'ldii’.n .lolin. a bistnrie eharacter in
the lumber camjis of tin- An Sable vnl
ley tor the last twinty years, fell dead
iu the street In Lewiston Sunday.
Clyde, biyoarold son of Mr. and

Mrs. William l.eavin*. of Saginaw,
was drowned Sutimlay in the Saginaw
river While bathing.

Three rural mail routes have been
ordered established at Brant. Saginaw
comity, ami additional routes at Elsie,
Clinton euunty. ^ Service to beghi
July 1.

The Will of Die late Thomas IT.

Dmislmi sImwk tl>,-,i the former lieu
Icnunt governor was worth at-oUT
S-ldtl.OiHi. The entire estate is left lo
I li-* widow.

•I A. West has Mild his interest in
the Partridge house at Mt. ('lemons to
C. A. Coo's. Mr. West goes lo the La-
go m park. Sandwich. Out., where he
will niauage the hotel, summer the-
ater. etc.

Mrs. Eva Corwin, of Battle Creel;,
was iierbaps fatally burned Wednes-
day evening. Sim hi tit a child after
kerosene and the ehihl got gasoline
Mrs. Corwin put sntim on a wood lire
and it exploded. ,

Tim billowing I'eioge* in (h,. salar-
ies of prosiilentht! posl masters in Mie|,

igiin In effect July 1. are iiiinoim.-e.l;
Wutervllct. from SliltM to si.-jihi;

Coietuan. Jftl.ntlti to advatieed'

to presidential. Montague. SI.imki.

Tlic nrord was broken again last
month in the Bay Cltj iab-riail rev-material and machinery to the vnlue , • .........

of JSo.OOO. The company elalms llmt t T "*
tl,.. *-u 1 1 /..tinni.m i.. .... Hu PlptH tlierc Ini viiig- lieen sgii.!. IIMI '.Mltlie railroad, was culpable lu not r«-
moving combustible material from its
tracks nml roadway.

Klprn Gives I'p Coffee.
Frank Klpen, who a few weeks ago

was brought hack from Minm-Hota,
where he eloped with the notorious
Mrs. Lizzie Coffee and claimed he was
mesmerized by the woman, was mar-
ried In Allegan Tnesdav by Justice
Hicks, choosing ns his life pnrtuei
Anna Schneider, of Salem. Klpen was
discharged bore with Mrs. Coffee on a
charge of adnltery. The Coffee woman
and husband were Immediately nr-

Th« wild story to the effect that the
Tnxsvs oil wells suddenly ceased to
low/ at the very moment the Marti-
alque ca^Hophe began BUgge8u that ^ r Un,ted ̂  lua„bal for

St would hove been a great bleislng II U(jln>c tb' for frnu(iu|ent pur.
apoutlng Texan promoters could lM)geai xjiey are repining In Knlauta-

ftave hod their supp-’y of gaa turned i ^
•C »t the some time >

,> *}&# yKm&iSmi

Fur the Ins.! Wei-ic ||tt. „|1)nn, ,|1(.
sales of revenue stamps averaged over
Sib.lNh) per day.

Representative C irdner Ims recoin-
p. ended 1 ’out n ulsters Arthur, uf Mar-
Bhal], nml Roberts, of L’nlonville, for
reappointment.

Tim teamsters' strike In Chicago Is
affecting Hie meat busltieHH In at. Jo-
seph. several butchers having boon
compelled to buy cattle ami do their
own slaughtering In order to supply
their customers

Because their old foreman, tains. E.
Rhetlleld, was supplanted by a man
from Holland. I’ere Marquette freight
handlers In Grand Rapids freight
houses have quit work and refuse to
return unless Sheffield Is reinstated.

-r;-

to the Methodist church.

An 11-yenr-old Green Oak Imy,
named Allle Lelti. wa» bitten lu three
pluees on his leg by a ratUhatikke, but

will recover.
The Michigan Oil A Refining Co. of

May bee, Monroe county, capltallied at
I'AOOU. filed articles of association
with the secretary of state.
Trout fishing lu Big Greek and the

An Sable Is much better than Inst sea-
son. Parties from Buttle Creek last
week took out aevcml linndred.
The value of real estate and per-

sonal properly In Flint has boon oviunl-
Ized at iS.I'AS.m This Is an Increasn
In round numlRTS of *181.000 over last
year.

Milo Beach, of Milford, bus u homed
owl measuring four feet seven Inebhs
from one wing tip to the other, which
he caught by the pole-steel-trap
method,

IV. E. Parnell. Jr., of Houghton, has
been appointed by Gov. Bliss to suc-
ceed the lute Thomas B. Dunstan us ft

member of the board of control of Hie
Michigan Mining college.

The Farmers' Exchange Bank of
Drydcn, operated by John Heenan. lm«
sold Its exchange business to the Bank
of Di'V'leti. which recently commenced
business with $10,000 capital.

While Orson Cady and wife, of Lar-
kin township, were at Midland attend-
ing memorial exercises, a peddler
called at I heir house, where an adopt-
ed girl 10 years old was alone. He
assaulted her and fled.

The Sunil common ronncll has
passed a resolution submitting a propo-
sit Ion to bond that city for JAO.OOn for
public Improvements. The ordinary In-
come of the illy Is Inadequate to keen
step with Ihe rapid growth of the city.

The Flint and Battle Creek ball
teams are to be tried in the former
city on June for Sunday hall play-
ing. Eneh of the players asked for a
separate trial by a jury. The men
gave bail in the sum of $'JtK) for the
lot.

The first hearing of the eases against
H. A. Plcuud, Robert 8. Pratt. Joseph
LaCrnlx and Roger Oaln. of Bay City,
charged with improper treatment of
young girls, occurred In Police Court
Saturday and the men were bound over
for trial.

Charles Trlber. of Manistee. 72 years
old. committed suicide Saturday morn-
ing by hanging himself to rafters in
his shed. He also shot himself pre-
vious to the hanging. The cause was
despondency, lie leaves a family of
five children.

The Michigan National Gunn! is
hereafter to give their attention to
small urin pntrliei*. Provision has heet*
made to supply each company with
regulation iron gallery targets .md am-
munition with, properly reduced
charges of powder.

The Lewis Manufacturing Co.'s
planing mill. Bay City, burned Satur-
day morning. Ia>ss on mill and lum-
ber, about $20.(hk>; Insurance, $10,000.
Six freight cars and the Lafayette ave-

nue station of the Pere Marquette rail-
way burned at the same time.

Lansing manufacturers hare l;ite!v
been agitating lower lire Insurance
rates, and had this as one of the ob-
jects of a elub they formed. It was
claimed that Ihe rales In Lansing
which had mil had a disastrous fire in
many years, were altogether too high
The first bell rattler ever seen in the

tipper peninsula was captured alive by
Eugene Valeueomt. iicur Iron Moun-
tain. The snake Is over four feet long.
Its color is the same as a rattlesnake,
nut it makes it clear ringing sound like
the ringing of a bell Instead of the rat-
tle.

Alexander Xiedzjelski. of Bay City,
has taken offense at something whieii
appeared in Ihe Prawda, the local Pol-
i*:i weekly newspaper, and Ims i-ausml
th<* arrest of William V. Pryheski, the
publisher, on a capias, in a suit for

N.’i.iKki damagi s. The defendant fur
nished bonds and was released.

The Htizo'iS of Kalamazoo at a spe-
cial election Monday derided to bond
the city for S2'hi.(khi for permanent im
provements. file election was the mosl
bitter and exciting in the history of
the city, the opposition using every
possible means to defeat the project.
Majority favoring :(7(i.

Fred Kichler, living near Hie Willlts
school house in Cambria, committed
suicide by drowning in Hear lake Fri-
day evening. He carried lltree plow
infints two and one-half miles from his
home hi the lake, tied them around his
body and waded out Into the lake be-
yond his depth. The body was recov-
ered.

The annual reunion of the Seventh
Mvhigun Volunteer Infantry will be
held in Leslie June 17. The exercises
comprise dinner, a litisiness meeting
in I he nfternoqn. and a Imnqnet
in the evening. H is expected Hint
Gen. Slmfter. the old counmindcr of
tlm regiment in the war. will be pres-
ent.

Fred Shido. aged 711. of Twining, at-

tempted to light a lire with a quart
can full of gasoline thinking it was
kerosene. An explosion followed and
Slndo was badly burned. He will re-
cover. but hi* fare will be terribly
disfigured. HI* escape from death was
lllite short of a miracle as he was
alone at the lime.

County Judge Bullock assessed fines
aggregating $10.4211 against "blind
tiger" operators, users of profane lan-
guage and carriers of eoneenled
wen pons in the little town of Athens,
Ky. One offender was fined $2,800. A
mass meeting of citizens has heon
called to take slops to reform the town
Tire Jmtge suspended sctil cnees to give

Hie men who were fined an opportun-
ity to take part In the meeting to show
their desire lo help reform tlie place.

The business men of the Soo held a
muss meeting und decided tin reorgan-
ize the chamber of commerce and en-
gage a salaried secretary for It and In-
augurate a vigorous campaign for new
industries. II. Von Schoii. represent-
ing F. II. Glergue. attended the meet-
Ing, and said bis company would fur-
nish free maimfaeturliig sites mid fur-
nish electric power for a third lens
prlee than anywhere else In the coun-
try. The power canal Is nearly com-
pleted and the company espects’to fur-
nish power within ti month from
which date the rapid development of
tho goo will begin: .

PEACE IN SOUTH AFRICA

Snath Africa. commons announced the t«rmj
News that the war In Booth Africa peace lo be as follows:

had ended and llmt the terms of pencil The burgher forces lay down t he-

lm d been signed reached Ignition Sun- firmH fl1"1 ,lml<, ®^er ‘>>1 their rid,,
duv afternoon In the form of a brief Rinm ‘ind nmmunitlou of war hi jh

telegram, dated Pretoria. May 31. 11:1.5 roh1?,^n,r°1'

p. ... .. ..... .... <’> Kudmm- " r
rends ns follow*: without loss of liberty or pr.ir«rhrl,l

' A document containing terms of Xo not|on to t)e lllktl|l aipi|‘ L
surrender was signed here this oven- m„.,n, except when they are guiitl »
Ing at half-past HI o’clock by all the |ir(>nchea of the rules of war. '

Boer rcpriHontathort as well as by Dutch I* to bo taught In tljenohoiii«
Lord Milner, the British high comnils- if desired by the parents, und U8wl
sinner in South Africa, and myself." the courts, If necessary. 5'
The declaration of peace, after two III lies are allowed for protection, .

year* and eight months of war, which Military occupation Is to he
ims eliminated the Boor republic from drawn as soon as poKsIble, und
the list of nations and has cost Great government substituted. |
Britain ̂ inormous sums of money and There Is to he no tux on the Tratu.|
thousands of lives, set London wild vnnl to pay the cost of the war. ‘ L
with Joy. Church bells were rung and The sum of £.1,000.000 sterling |8 |ft|
the streets tilled with shouting and re- be provided for restocking the UoJ
Joicing people. - farms. i

The rejoicing in Canada was of the Rebels are liable to trial, Hrconi|11|,|
most widespread eharacter, nml re- to the law of the colony to which (||fJ I
ports from all the English colonics are belong. Ihe rank and file will Im.i||>.|
ot the same tenor. Monday afteruo jn. franchised for life. The denth penult. I
the government leader in the house of will not lie inflicted.

PAI.MA'S MESSAGB.

Gratitude to the Gutted Stale*—
The Work to Ur Done.

President Palma's message to the
Gnlmn senate opens by giving thanks
to the Almighty for Hi* assistance in
carrying out Ihe work of Cuban lude-
pemleni-e and asks divine aid in the
establishment of n firm and stable gov-

ernment. “The powerful republic of
Ihe north recognizes, through its Ulus-

IriouK president, the republic of Cuba,
The promise formally made has been
carried out. In this moment wnon we
feci onr right as an Independent nation

It is impossible to suppress our grati-

tude to the Fulled States. To recog-
nize this debt of gratitude lo the great

nation Is an act which exalts us and
which makes us worthy of the cim-
sideratlon and respect of the other na-
tions of the world.
"It is necessary now to decide all

the laws laid down In Ihe constitu-
tion. \Ye are capable of fulfilling all
the obligations and compromises which
have Imcu cnntnieted. and we should
prepare Ihe Uudyot with the greatest
care."

President Palma recommends the
encouragement of Ihe agricultural In-
dustries of the island, the .raising of
e.iltle, the establishment of agricul-
tural stations to Improve the culture
of sugar cane and tobacco and Hie in-
iroilnction of varied agricultural In-
dustries.

"If security of life and property In
Culm is to be firmly guaranteed the
nn. i - guard must be reorganized and
incniised. as the present tranquility in
the island is due to the people them-
selves und their desire to maintain the
prestige r.f their country.
“Wc recognize that during the

Ameiicnn Intervention the sanitary
ceintiii.'iis of the 'ski ml were greatly
unproved, but it is neeessary to con-
tinue Mils work and make these Im-
proved conditlonn permanent."
"It is very satisfactory lo us.*' says

the president, "that Ihe republic of
Cuba has been officially recognized by
the United States. Great Britain,
France. Mexico, Guatemala, Nicar-
agua. Santo Hoiuingo. Ecuador nml
Paraguay, ami we hope that other
C:,u.di les will also recognize onr re
public. \,'e must cultivate cordial re-
lations with all nations and make
treaties of amnesty and eoinincive
favorable to Ouba. We nuist ills.) bike
cspei-ial c.in> Hmi the relatlulis be-
ivi-en Gulia and tlie Fniled States In*
most rriemlly. In order llmt - iere be
im ilitliciilly in arranging Hie political
and comnii't'clal queslions which af-
fect both countries."

I)rm lie rut ic Simplicity.

Gnilcd States Ambassador Joseph 11.
Ghouie will go to the coronation In the
plain carriage In which he dally drives
about London. Whltolaw Reid, United
Slates speciai envoy, will occupy tho
royal carriage provided for him by the
king. Even Ihe latter vehicle will be
plain In comparison with those in
which the ambassadors will drive to
Westminster Abbey, to say noth lug' of
Ihe semi legal vehicles which members
of the nobility will draw out from
lung stabled seclusion for the great
event.

One of the curious features of tho
coronation will he that, while all the

Irish members of parliament and their
wives have been Invited, none will at-
I 'iid. A meeting of the Irish parlia-
mentary party will shortly be held, at
which this deeision will be iintumueel
and the reasons therefor will be de-
clared.

.Menlleiia ChlcaKo.

Sal unlay night the strike situation
throughout •GhlcHgo was estimated to
he as follows: Proprietors of 40 per
cent of the 1.000 meat markets in the
city have entirely exhausted their snp-
plics. Of the IKV( restaurants In the
city, it Is said 75 per cent were with-
out meat tor their customers Sunday
night. All the meat markets conduct-
ed by Jews, where kosher is sold,
dosed down, and no attempt will he
made to open them while the strike
shall last. This leaves 85.000 Jews in
Ghlougo without their regular meat
supply.

-The large botels are supplied for a
few days, but some of them will be in
trouble by Tuesday night if there U
no change in the present conditions.

Independent electrical supply deal rs
ask President Roosevelt to get after
the Mectrical combine.

Algernon E. Sartnrls. grandson of
Gen. Grant, Is one of 18 young men an-
Muted by the president to vacancies
In the nrniy. He will be appointed a
second lieutenant of cavalry.

The Era Typewriter Oo„ capital $1.-
500,000, will put up a factory In Buf-
falo. This company clulmn It baa a
machine that will revolutlonlie the
construction of typewriters. Among
the novelties of its construction are 30
keys, each printing a whole word at a

* touch

MEMORIAL DAY.

The rresUeBt'a Addrra. nI At, |
llnwton.

From all parts of the country repoml

show that the weather was lieautitml
and the ceremonies of Memorial pjjl
wherever held largely ntlenilcd. i J
Washington the observance was mor,.
general than ever before. Presidcntl
Roosevelt delivered the oration at Ar I
lingtun, where the graves of tiiu
federate as well as Union soldiers wcrJ
strewn with flower*. The pr.-Hhli'm ix|
his address said:
"Jusi at this moment the army nttbil

United States Is arryhiK to lM.-iip.*ug,|
a small but peculiarly tryins jml (litfii-ual
war in which is involved mu unq a«|
honor of the tlug. but thi- triumph oil
civilization over forces whlvti s>aiid t(jr|
the bla- k chaos of savaatfry and hir-l
barlsm."
The president regrets licit, "under w-l

rlble provocation Irom a very (ruflanil
treucherous enemy," some nf ih, mj. |
•liers have "#u far forgou. n thernsriv-.jl
ns to counsel anil conimh. In n-ia.lahos, [
acts of cruelty." Far gr.-m.-r atroc.lW |
have been <omrnltlr-d by ihe u.mvcs. t-.
that does not excuse Am>rii-an wrsn;-

I doers, and they should be pinishf-d
"From time to time there u. nr lu oj|

country, to tho deep and l•,-llllE »hi«|
of onr people, lynching*, i-.irra >1 i.n iraktl
elrrumstances of Inhuman -'rnityiadl
harbarliy-n rur!ly Inllnli'ly »er«- thinl
any that has over been conimltti d hy osrl
troops in the Philippa os; worw nl
the vletims. and tar ntuto hriuliunjl
u> those guilty of It The mill
who fall to condemn these lyn-hliw. .\r.l|
yet clamor aluMil what has been (lime l||
the Pht'.Ipplni'S are l;ub-< cl z i":y dl
neKlectlnc the bium In tlc-ir •i«n iy>|
while taunting their broih. r about 'Ai|

| mote In his."
The president cites the rubs "f rirhnl

laid down by Lincoln, whi h iiri'Vjl- f*l
the "Just severity neeessary lr «a.-, ' .igl
s'lds: ' The most desirucilw of all ferml
of cruelly would bo to sh » vseakn-sH

I where sternness Is doniiindrd by Inal
nei-d Bill all cruelty Is f.irb.iHen. i:l|
lull harshness beyond what Is railed (or I
| by need. I

I "The guilty are to be punished; but h-l
punishing them, let those who sit at wr
at home, who walk ilellcati-tv .md live
in the soft nlaces of Ihe earth, renumba
also to iK them < ommon Justin- let no'. I
the effvrtlesa and the untenipted rill I
over-much st strong men. who «li'j|

blood and sweat, face years of toll indl
days. and nights of agony, and at t»*U
lay down th'Mr lives I" ri-moo I

lung:cs to bring the light of rivIHntlinl
Into th" worlds dark pluees." I
| The president recites the < barges o.l
butchery, rapine, lawless cMc'tv rtf.(
which were hurled against l.tn-oh d'
Grant, by the opponents of t!" civil *,r-l
land adds: "Verily, these tret, nh - ''•-Jl
foul tv a'an-iered you have the'r h-'nl
to-day In those who trudu e ear aT.l'il
In the Phllltioine*. who fix t!t<lf'W®l
Imlividual deeds of WTOnK *' ke. rly t‘d I

I a I lest they become Ml'* I 1- Ihe rrrll
work of peace and fren'ont that hat *ej

J n ndv been -, 'compllshed. , |

"The iiriivT-ss of the Am-- i n HCtlM
! means the abollllon of crnciii t'
’ 'ng of (*• Hce nml the rite of a:1' ,rT
ib r under the el<-|| governin' 'i', t1’1
i-atl 'iw h.iv" -onqueeed to i - 'r^j
sponsible Jnllltarjr rule. We emuimr "I
1 ring Just and re^noesihlo Civil ytHwl
ire t to the conquer'd j

‘ d'herever in tliu Bhlllpplne* ks '‘I
rectlon has heon dcflnlte’v ar..l tiniikv ''-Jl
down, therr th<- Indie'., kml K''!-li-" -I
rendv enlovs such freedom such
liberty, under our role -is . ....... ...

even drenm of under the r11'' "f -111

denendont’ Agolnnldk'n olleu-etn .

"When thev have shewn Hu ir <':|K1 .,1
for real freedom by Hv lr P" v.r "1 t?''|
eovenimr-nt. then, and net HH it’''"-
‘t be 'HV'.sIt'le to dm-'de M-he'h - 'J
to exist Inrienendcntlv of us or kr_l;I

to us by ties of eernmon feiend-'hla ,:*l
interest. When thnt day will con"' it *|
not in human wisdom now to toreteii-

Price Air sin Active.
Mont IVIcp Is again in er'.ip(i|»|

Huge, inky-black clouils are rolwl
over Fort tie France In great in:i«^|
In which there are peculiar li-1,<n*"|
flashes. Tho InhnbltnntH are lle>W|
Into the great squares of the low'll- I

the iletuouHtnitUin Increases 11 l'llllKl
is imminent. ..

Montlay night wn* Intenselv |
ami tlie stars only faintly visible.
Fort de France Is in no (laager fr''l

tlie volcano, but there Is (masidei-1'"
aiqirehcnslon of a panic In tin i'1-' .

tliue Hhould the graylsb-ycllo" •'''.I
reach here and nslies and slom'* 1;-1 I

to fall. , J
There are no iioIfor from the

at present.

COMDEASBD KKAVH.

A chlnio of ten bella. In Hie !illin‘jf|
a large Metliodl*t church In U'1''0
Neb., has been dedicated hi i"i''|,orj
of William McKinley.
Fifty person* committed r

Chicago during the month «»

This Is tlie greatest number ev‘r
Wfdeff, acSordl hg to the hwibli

mout. During the same lH,|',<K!.
were 134 deaths from Bright's dw**
which la also miprecedentetl.

WUHnm Bradley, a proinhient f-'J
or living near Holla. Mo., went W “ r

In to pay Home debts for a fne'] 
T. Grlslmm. Returning ho f°uDUii(J
Grtnhnra bad cnrrieil off his
Bradley followed Grlahnm au<1
him dead In the woods.
A report Im* reached Cairo,

that n whole battalion of W
troops ha* been annihilated by
near the seaport of NIchn, In ,''e .x
klsh vilayet of Yemen, In the f"-1 „

weatera port of Arabia. The
of Nlcha Is said to have been cn^
away by the rebel* aa a hostage
Hi troop* are deserting.
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The Lorln* De%<1<

^era“Cy^^*U«MUrei old
I " „ri> for them or hearth or roof,
^uT nurrow dwoUli^W lone and cold.

warm heart* thot fell aeleep!
Tn-hv Khun them In our eccret thought?
"hyfX r at a dletanse keep.

| Wh>'

A» lf

some change
wrought?

were In them

I __ r.aBC not from their constant love.
1™, nre not atrange and far away;
Jf.iJ presence, about u. move
TJise? than presence, of clay. •

I .1 mist grieve them, when they com.
I""* re and flr.d no welcome there!
 .H«h erer love, and find us dumb.
I^Jelful, hedged with Btrvlle care!

i let us hold our dear ones close-
%wr nnd c'oser. when they moveJ ihr veil! For no one knows
Te nre.ionsncw of human love!,
jirus Uuckham In Christian Advocate.

brigade meet the charging rebel lines

“ cr®ah wel1 calculated to develop
all the ferocity In soldier nature.

"I remember that as 1 looked at the
faces of our men as they went over
Ihe first rebel line nnd Into the second,

I had a feeling of dismay at what
might happen. Every face was ablaze
with fury, and the men as they sprang
forward Into the mcleo, looked like so

many demons. That wna a time for
cruelty. That was a time for brutal
thrust and merciless stroke, but In an
Instant, It stemed to me, two or three
hundred confederates threw down
their rifles, unbuckled their belts, and
threw their cartridge boxes to the
ground, and there, In the midst of the

battle, 1 saw our men offer their can-
teens to and shake hands with the
men who, ten minutes before, they had
been striving to kill."— Chicago Inter
Ocean.

Dv ST. OEOrtOE nATSDOnXE,
/Whorof “JMtlf Uiu UllUoni," -Tilt S/iUltr'i
HW," 'Dr. Jbcl i n akfa'," "Mai Ciprtei," tie.

Tim Tonnv«l So'dl.w

The honor of having been
jounced regularly enrolled soldier of

the

Ur. Van Zanill II® !• To-IViy.
he civil war Is claimed by Gilbert
Van Xaiidt of Kansas City. Van Zandt
,as 10 years old when he enlisted as
a drummer boy August «. Uli2,
Company D. Seventy-ninth Ohio Vol-
ualeers. la the little village of 1’ort
William, Clinton county, Ohio. His
discharge at the close of the war de-
irrih s his as a 'soldier 13 years old

lad * feet high." Ho was born at

Tt>® V uncart Fpr.
Henry S. Garr, now a deputy at the

county jail, was one of the youngest
spies In the service of either side In

the war between the North nnd the
South. At the age of 10 Mr. Garr re-
ceived his first Instruction.

Il was the year that the Louisville
forts were built. The order for all
able-bodied men of certain ages to as-
sist In the construction of the forts
had been Issued, and many Southern
sympathizers were looking about for
some way to evade the edict, says the
Louisville Courier-Journal. Judge S.
A. Garr, father of the deputy jailer,
openly declared that he would do no
work for the soldiers from the North.
He also declared that his negroes
should not help build the forts, anr
the officer In command of the fedora*
troops heard of it. A squad of soldiers

was dispatched at douhle-quick time to

the Garr homestead, which wag with-
in a hundred yards of Western Park.
When the soldiers arrived they

found a barefoot boy sitting upon a
fence post. He was^swinging his iegi
and whistling as only some boys can.
A lieutenant wrs In charge of the sol-
diers and he drew rein when he saw
the boy. He Inquired for Judge Garr
The boy shook his head and answered

that he did not known him.
The so. diets passed. An hour later

they returned and the boy was nlll
upon the gate post. All day the sol-
diers searched in Ihe woods and all
day the boy aut upon the gate post.
The following morning the soldiers
returned and again the boy was upon
the gate post.

"I sat there for about four days,"
said Mr. Garr. "My father and several
neighbors and all of their negroes
were hid In the woods, and by means
of a signal code we were able to com-
municate with one another.

Two or three men were stationed In
the treetops. We all had white hand-
kerchiefs l watched the soldiers. One
wave meant that they were In the
neighborhood, two 'meant that they
were leaving, aud three meant that
they were not in sight and that all

was well."

Vnn Zandt at tlis Tltn« of HU
rU. liHiga from lltn Amir In 1HOS.

fort William, Ohio, December 20, 1851.
He Is a member of tbe Farragut-
Thouas Post. No. 8, Department ol
Missouri, G. A. R.

Ur*. I.lnoalu'4 IVD'Inn I’oMHon.

Col. Walter H. French, file clerk
ef ihr House, haa, perhaps without
exception, the finest collection of
scrap books of any public man in the
connuy, says the Washington Times.
•Not only scrap books, however, but
1 olographs of statesmen long since
passed away, and rare olJ public doc-
'•imnits, the history of which Is most
fascinating.

Among his collection Is the original
Petition of Mrs. Lincoln, widow of the
martyred President, to the Congress
ot the United States, asking for a pen-

s'0n. The petition Is signed "Mrs. A.
Lincoln."

A ropy of that petition was printed
a few years ago. Just now it is of
Peculiar Interest, the statement having

recently made that the wldW of
c° President had ever applied for a
Pension.

Th* Oulr remained Vo rerun of 1S1Z.
Hiram Cronk of Ava, a veteran of

Ihe Wev of 1812. and the last surviving
pensioner of that struggle, was 102
years old April 20. Heretofore the day
has been celebrated in some appropri-
ate manner by the relatives an6
friends of the old veteran, but owinj

to the advanced years of Mr. Grout
and the fact that he has been some
what feeble for some time past, It wai
deemed unwise to mark the occasion
tills year by any epcrlal event.
Mr. Cronk was born in the town of

Frankfort. Herkimer county. April 20. 1
1800. cut in his early youth moved to
Ihls county and lived for some time at
Wright Settlement, the family later
moving farther north and locating in
Ihe town oj Ava. During the last
months of the War of 1812 Mr. Groan,
(hen a mere stripling, enlisted with
h!s father and two brothers and served

about 100 days at Sacketfs Harbor.
Foi a long time he received but JS a
month pension, hut within the past
few months, by a special art of Con-
gress, his pension had been Increased

to |25.— Utica Dally Press.

At G'tlyOiort.

As the One Hundred and Forty-se*-
enth New York was making its gi«- I

Copyright 1901. Street »nd Smith. New York.

CHAPTER VIII.
Of course it was very annoying.
His cigar had gone, and, that source

of consolation lost, Charlie had to
turn to something else In order to in-

terest himself.

A companion In misery was along-
side. Up to tho present Charlie did
not know whether he were young or
old— all he saw was that a man had
been shoved In ahead of him.
Bo he leaned hla head toward that

of his fellow-passenger end exclaimed
In French:

•'Monsieur, It seems that we are
companions In misery. Might 1 ask
your name?" giving his own at the
same time.
The other did not appear downcast

—Indeed, he answered, quite cheerful-
ly:

"I am Henri, the Marquis of Mont-
peasler, a blood relative of Don Carlos
of Spain.”

Further conversation was prevented
by a gruff demand from one of tho
guards for silence.

At length they drew up to tho pris-
on.

Without ceremony the two prison-
ers were hustled Into the jail.'
Charlie silently walked into the

lark cell which yawned before him.
To have refused would have been fol-
y, since by foreo he would doubtless
lave been thrown over tho thresh-
-Id.

Ah! he might be worse off.
His cigar case still held a few

•holce weeds, such as appeal most
trongly to the heart cf the confirmed

jlnolcer.

So ho hastened to secure a cigar.

Next came n match.
As he struck this latter and a light

prang into existence he heard an ex-

clamation. and remembered he had a
•cmiatle m misery.
He saw a young chap with a r '"ro-

ute face. There was more of an
\morlcan look about, him than Curo-
can, and yet Charlie remembered
having heard him give the name ot
Gulsarpo Brignoll, as though he were
an Italian.
"Pardon, comrade," Charlie said In

French. "Allow me to light my weed,
.dues matches are siareo and then 1
.hall offer you a clear" with which
be proceeded to put his words into
execution.

'•'Thanks awfully, but 1 don't smoke,"
said the other laconically in the bast

cf English.

The match expired uefore Charlie
could get another look at bis comrade.
But he knew his first suspicion was

true— the young fellow came of An-
glo-Saxon stock, and had assumed an
Italian name in order to keep his own
from disgrace or fren seme other rea-
son.

They might exchange confidences
while trying to pass away the long
hours, or at least engage in social dis-

course.

"Pardon me again, rdr, but can you
spare a couple of matches?" asked !

the ether.

"llalf-a-dczcn, at your service."
"Thanks. They may serve my end

well and yours in the bargain."
Charlie's curosity flashed up.

What did the other mean to do?
Was lie desperate enough to think of
setting the prison on fire? Nonsense!
There was not one chance in a million
cf accomplishing such a thing to men
shut up here in this grimy dungeon.

Nevertheless, he knew that nothing
was ever accomplished without effort,
and that often a capricious fortune
aids those who help themselves.
A cursory examination of their dun-

geon revealed a stailliug, yet cheer-
ing. fact.

Under the boards the youngsters

' discovered a tunnel.

I When the flat stone was lifted up,
behold! an opening yawned below.
I The youth gave thanks In his pe-
culiar way. and without much more
ado jumped Into the breach.
"1 shall return, comrade,” he said.
And Charlie believed him.
He sat there smoking his cigar and

feeding the flames with bits of the
splintered planking.

Minutes passed.

Evidently his companion was mak-
ing quite a tour, under tho prison
flooring.

At last there was a movement, and

rlous recorl. the Iron Brigade swept
forward and entered the woods Just
as Reynolds was being carried to the
rear dead. The West hal In that line
Us noblest sons', there to defend and

a head appeared above the stone flag-

ging.
"Give me a hand, pluase.
Charlie knew from the look of tri-

umph upon his face that the other

Mine Cruelty In Civil W»r.
"It was not necessary," said the cap-

Mb. "to restrain the boys from cruel-

’L It was not In the soldiers of forty
years ago o be cruel. 1 served from
first to last In tho same brigade with
General Jacob H. Smith, now In the
Phll ipinea. He was an Illinois boy
an|! I was an Ohio boy, but we both
enlisted in the Second Kentucky vol-
unteer infantry, mainly because it
"'“8 reported that Major Anderson,
just arrived from Fort Sumter, was to

eommand the brigade.

"Our first experience of war was
n the mountains , of West Virginia,
nut our first great battle was Shiloh,
where Captain Smith was left on tbe
“eld wounded. He recovered rapidly,
however, and waa toon with hla com-^ At Stone River, I eew that out rest.

to crimson the soil of our state with . wag decidedly pleased with what he
their blood, and what a fight the] ' |ia(j discovered,
made on that July mo rning! Of thl,. -in eh?" ho hazarded,

brigade the Twenty-fourth Michigan "The best in tho world. Some good
lost 60 per cent killed and wounded, cjiap jn the past has made a tunnel
cud, in addition. 8J missing; the but breaking through. I did that
Ninetevruh Indiana lost 56 per cent part while I was gone. In fact, to
and 5v nisslng; the Second Wlscon- teu yCu the truth, 1'vo been under the
sin 4a .er cent anil 29 missing; the £lttriight."
Seventh Wisconsin 41 per cent and
43 missing. This regiment bad 10 of-
ficers and 271 men killed In battle
during its term of sevvlce. Taking

"Outside tho prison walls?" Incred-

ulously.

"Yes. ’When I Upped the end of
the tunnel I found it came up In an

the five regiments of the Iron Brigade 0i,i wagon yard some ten feet or more
as a whole, we find the killed and
wounded to have been 49.5 per cent;
with 249 missing, many of whom were
among the dead.

beyond the outer walls. But I suppose

we might as well go."
"Then gobd-by, my dear fellow."
"But— you will share my escape. We

don’t separate yet. you know.”
You And yourself refreshed by the «Tm not going.”

presence of cheerful people; why ejjot going? You prefer to remain In
not make earnest efforts to confer (his accursed hole, when freedom of*
that pleasure on others? You will fer8? Come, you are Joking, sir."
find half the battle la gained If you "Oh, no. You see If I crawled out of
will never allow youraelf to W- here I would, by Implication, admit my
thing gloomy.— Lydia M. ChlM. | connection with those whom Baron

T11. ^«SiY5^.«ru.

to beg my pardon nnd personally con-
duct me to freedom."
The youngster looked at him with

kindling eyes.

"Bravo! I like ycur cplrlt" he said.
“Would you mind shaking bands with
me, sir?"

"It will be a pleasure on my part."
And they exchanged a warm grip.
“I hope we may meet again. Lot me

give you my curd. Who knows what
strange chance may drift us together
again. Who ran say under what condi-
tions we may come together again?"
Who indeed?
Both oi them would have bean

chilled with norror could they have
even guessed tne truth, but the veil
of the future mercifully hid that from
mortal ken.

Another hearty Anglo-oaxon hand-
shake, then the youngster dropped
Into the ^ole.

Charlie made as comfortable a seat
as was possible from somo of the old
nlcnks aud kept tho tiro going with
fragments.

By degrees hla thoughts came
arcund r.gulu to his Into companion.
Then he remembered that as yet he

did not even know tho other's true
name.
Where waa the card? Ah. just where

he had thrust It. and. bending down,
he read the name by tbe flickering
light of bis fire.

Then it dawned upon him why h?
had felt such a singular Interest in
the young fellow, and why he had
deemed his features familiar, yet
could not grasp the tangible substance

for the name, written boldly, was.
ALEXANDER BRAND.

Here then was the most remarkable
coincidence In the whole course of his

varied experiences.

There could be no mistake.
This young fellow bore some rela-

tionship — that of brother or cousin,
perhaps — to Arline.

He had her came, and there was
a strong family resemblance in their
laces.

There must be n sente of awe in
the realization that one Is a mere pup-
pet in the hinds of destiny— that Die
power which sends unnumbered
worlds whirling through space In their

exact orbits, without danger of col-
lision. cr of the slightest change in
their course, can condescend to super-
intend such a F'nall thing as tho wel-
fare of one puny human life.
Charlie peu iured upon tho matter a

long time.

Then, before ho knew it, he fell
asleep, despite his hard scat and his
deleiraimition to remain on guard.
When he awoke he was stiff and

sore.

A light gleamed In his ryes— it was
the waidsr making the rounds with
bread ami water.
When the gruff man held up the

light in order to view the confines of

of the dungeon, and beheld only
Charlie (seated there and blinking like
an owl, he was much amazed.
He demanded to know where the

other prisoner had hidden himself.
Charlie calmly pointed to the hole

still uncovered by the slab o? s.one.

"Oh! lie's gone out for a v;u!k," he
said, coolly.

The man began to grasp the sltf.i -
tlon, and when he canid move, he
sprang to the door of the dungeon to
bawl for assistance.
Several other wardens came

tumbling Into the coll.
Then ensued a great, powwow of

Dutch phrases, while Charlie yawned
and stretched himself.
Then came the- commandant.
"How did this happen?" he de-

manded.
"Well, you see, he had an appoint

ment. and did not wish to break hla
engagement."
"But you, mein herr; how Is it you

remain? Do you like this residence so
well?" grimly.

"1 told you last night, or nfempted
to, that I was an innocent party— that

Baron Peterhoff was my friend— that
my arrest, under the circumstances,
was an outrage; and hence I utterly
refused to leave this place until you
and the baron had humbly begged my
pardon. Indeed, I am not sure but
that 1 will Ins'st on remaining here
until the English consul eomes to see
me and takes action against your mis-
erable government for treating me, a
British subject, in this disgraceful
way."

Just as he bad expected, his manner
awed the fiery commandant. who
feared trouble.

He began to whine at once, and ex-
pressed his rgret that _uy mistake
should have occurred. Surely mein
herr must hold him blameless, since
he had only dene his duty In the prem-
ises. It was not given to him lo in-
vestigate when the all-powerful Baron
Peterhoff brought in political prisoners

with orders to hold them securely.
Would mein herr be pleased to go

with him to hla office, tfherr ho could
be more com for' able, and there await
tho comlrg of the haron. who would
with a -word set him free?
But ir.oln herr was obstinate.

The baron must' come to him. As
Paul and Silas, in days of yore, made
the governor unbend his dignity and
come to plead with them to go away,

so Charlie meant to keep hold of hla
advantage.

So the commandant went away.
Charlie was still smoking, with one

nf the keepers for company, and the
door of his celt wide open, whim voices
were heard in the corridor.

Then entered the haron.

Tho great man looked both disturbed
and amused. He had heard the amaz-
ing atory of the commandant, and
gifted the wheat from the chaff, so that

he had a pretty fair Idea as to the
truth.

He marched straight up to Charlie
and stretched out hla hand.

"My moat abject apologies, my dear
boy, for what haa happened. It waa a

miserable mistake, on my part. I trust
you will forgive me,” he said.
Charlie eaw he waa sincere, and as

hta indignation passed away he unbent

his dignity. <

"Then you know It was Miss Arline
Brand, nnd not the Counteas Isolde,
whom I assisted Into a carriage at
the Steen?" he asked, eagerly, deter-
mined to put his feara to the test
"Yes; she has assured me ehe never

saw you. save at a distance," returned
the baron.

Then It Is all right. Now I am
ready to leave here and go out with
you. baron.” he said, smiling.

"To breakfast with me, I hope."
Charlie hesitated.

True, he anticipated more or less
pleasure In his coming interview with
Arline. There would be much to hear,
nnd some surprising things to tell on
his part.

But these would keep a little longer;
besides. It is sometimes exceedingly
pleasant; to antlr'pate a feast.

He had something which he wished
to relate to the baron, seeking In re-

turn his advice and material aid.
Whenever men went to the desperate

length of contemplating crime. In order

to secure wealth, as the so-called Capt.

Brand and his confreres had certainly
done when they purposely abandoned
the young girl among those awful
passages amid the Steen dungeons, It
was time tbe stern arm of the law was
Invoked in order to bring them up
with a round turn.
And to whom could he go with a

better show of results than to the
baron?
So, arm In arm. Charlie and Baron

Demetrula PeterhoL* sauntered out of
the prison.

It was about eight in the morning.

Charlie could Imagine the young fel-
low standing on the deck of the ves-
sel bound for London, and snapping
his fingers at the baron's dragnet.

He was determined not to give the
s'ightest clew to his companion con-
cerning Alexander Brand, his plans or

present whereabouts.

A vehicle s*ood near.
Into this Charlie waa shown; the

baron followed, and presmtly they
drew up before a palaUal abode, where
the widewer baron resided In great

style, as became a man of his Immense
means.

And over the elaborate breakfast
Charlie found a chance to sp'n hi*
little story, the baron proving greatly
Interested, as tho sparkle ia his eye at-

tested.

Ho could read Charlie's secret as
easily as though the ether carried the
story on his brow.

"You have done excellently. Charlie
my boy." he said, finally; "but it is
just os well you ask tny assistance ir
unmasking this unholy fraud. He
and bis unprincipled accomplices
might be too much for you. Depend
upon it, 1 shall tear the mask from his
face, and that right speedily."

(To b^ continued.)

Digests what yon eat.
Itartl Dcially digests the food aH
dature Id itreoctbenluB awl rwo*
itruoUng tbeexbkusted digestive i»
fana It li tbe lataat diaonvriNldljMafr
sat and tonic. No other preparaUMl
sao approach It In cSr.iency. It tv
itaotlj relieves and permanent); cum
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, iieartbanv
Flatulence, Sour Stomach. Ni
lick Headache, Oast algia.Crsrof
111 thei reanltsof Iniperfectdij
PrapanJ ty E- C DbWUiACo,

Glacier Al tot imatoii.

i  — — 
SO YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Patents
I MADE

Dcsions
Go»vmawT« A*

OCX Krlfltiy eon«d«ntlal. Handbook oc Patyata

HMCtaf MttM, without ebarja. In Uw

Scientific American

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No
charge for Auction B.lll. . .

Poatoffice addr.M, Chelae*, Michlgaa.

OMMaLODrrMMial

DREW THE LINE ON JACK POTS

Coulc'FDCtt of T'-.o'nr'c'l Pfo-frnt Ha*

tndilrn Aw kenli'g.
At a certain university in this state

the game of hearts has been exceed
ingly popular among the students tho
last wirier. A group of them, arcus
tomed to meet in one of tbe fraternity
houses to play, Included a theological

studert, who, although a member o'
one of the stricter denominations, die

rot find it against his conscience u

bo an ardent devotee of the game
which, however — at least when be
made ore of the party — was never
played for money. Even when chips
wore introduced for counters, as be
ing an easier method of keeping score
than tne tiresome tally with pencil and

paper, the tneol gue did not balk.
But there came an evening when

his ser.se of the fitness of things re

reived a rude shock. The pile ol
chips In the middle of tse tabic had
reached rather large pronortlons. and

one of the players, inspired by a de
sire lo make the prospective winnings
still more worth while, remarked:

"I et's have the next a jackpot."
The effect of these words on the

theological student was electrical. He
knew of their being associated with
only one game, and that scarcely to
be mentioned in highly moral circles
"A jackpot!" ho exclaimed mechanl

rally. "Then I guess I'm through with
this game," and he rose and walked
out. No amount of explanations or
apologies was sufficient either to re
Instate hearts In his approval.— New
York Tribune.

Out (re remmed i! we (ul Any ©o« Mat
ing klielch nnj docription i>f *ny iuveniion wiB
promptly lereive »>ui opinion Irce cuuceranf
fbe p*irnt*bi!iiy of urae "How to Ubua 
Pitent" sent upon request P.tenU lemvd
through us aclvnliwd for tale at our expen*.

I'alenlt taken out through u» receive ifrritl

e/or. without charge, iu I lia PATENT R«v
tan, an d lust rated and widely circ.'ated

yal, ronsuhr,l by Manurariurrts and li>veftA>

Semi !» aample ropy FREE. Addrcaa,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO..
(Patent Attorneys,)

trim Building, WtSHIIIGT0H.9.1

WMTU « M«MV,

The

Griswold -3

House .-fS
DETROIT.

Rites, $2. $2.50. $3 per Daf.

a*, taua. a ..'.Wfca

Don’t Be Fooledi
Taka tba g.aalM, onglaal

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mada only by Atadlaao Ma*
Cin* Co . Madlaoa, Wla. 
keepa you well. Oar trail
mark cut on each package)
Price, jj emu. Never eaN_ In balk. Accept ne fufcaM

icm *«ta. A»k yaur druggM.

Japanese Napkin*'

AT Ta*

Tba !aneu<re.

Wo sometimes hear that the French
language has less vitality than some
others, and It is in particular pointed
out to what an extent it ia giving
way to English and German, says tho
London News. Some figures just pub
lished do not. however, bear out this
In the case, at any rate, of Switzer-
laad, where French, German and
Itgianare all spoken. In 1888 the nnm
blv of persons speaking German In
the Helvetian republic was 2,083,097;
those speaking French 634,013, ami
those speaking Italian, 155.130. At the

recent census It was found that the
position had changed considerably,
There are now, according to the offi-
cial figures, 2,319,105 persons whose
language Is German, 733,220 who
speak French, and 222,247 who use
the. language of Dante. Certain can-
tons appear in particular to be giving

up the use of German. In Neufchatel,
where formerly 22,000 person a spoke
that tongue, there are now only 17,000.

Standard Office

Isn’t It funny that in many parlor
windows the best marble bust turns
Its face to the strangers outside and
Its back on the family within?

Your inferiors are of real help u
you only when they know you are la*

nexlble.
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I W. ROBINSON, M. B., M. 0. P. A
U • 8., Ontario.

PHYSICIAN AND BUROKON.
Buccaaior to the Into Dr. K. McCoIgnn.

Office mid reildenoe, comer Main and
Park itraeU. Phone No. 40.

CBKLBKA, MICBIOAR.

I D. WITHERS LL,

II Attorney iDdConoselor it kv.

Office over Bank Drag Store.

CBBUKa, - - MICHIGAN .

n btapfan & son.

" Foner&l Directors and Bmbiliners.

' K8TABL13UHD 40 VKAltS.

CUKLSCA, - MICIlItiAM.

Chelsea Telephone No. 9.

Q A. MAPE3 A CO.,
^ niHERAL DIRECTORS AID E1BALMERS.

FINK FUNERAL FURNIBHlNUa.

Call* answered promptly night or day.

Cheleea Telephone No, 6.

CUEL6EA, UICBIOAN.

\k[ B. HAMILTON

Veterinary Surgeon
Treate all diseases of domesticated ani-

mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Ofllceand res-

idence on I*ark street across from M. K.
church, Chelset, Mich.

IT W. SCHMIDT,
li, PHYSICIAN AND SUHGKJI.

on,w hnllr, 1 10 to 12 lor* noon ; 2 to I afternoon ;

onice hours l - ,0 „ evenin({.

Bltiht and Day calls answered promptly.

Chelsea Telephone No. SI 2 rlmts lor ofllce. 3
rliijts lor residence-

CHKIJKA, - UICH.

II. .S. Holmes, pres. C. II. Kempt, vice pres.
J.A.Pulmer, cashier. deo.A.Beliole.ast.cashler

—NO. au.-

IHE^EMPF COMMERCIAL A SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL Hi'.UUU.

Commercial and Savinas Departments. Money
to loan ou hrst clasa security.

Directors: Reuben Kempt, H.S. Holmes, C. U.
Kempt. K. S. Armstroua. C. Klein,

Ueo. A. Rellole. Ed. Vogel-

Slit HUMPHREY THOMPSON,
One of the greatest living aulliorltieg

on foods and feelings says that the aver
nge duration of life has been increased
by DENTISTRY. Therefore see to It
and keep your teeth In good repair at a
email annual expense and enjoy old age.
We are here to help you.

0. E. HATHAWAY,
Graduate in Dentistry.

G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND SCWIIOB.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.
Grown and bridge work .a specialty.

Local anesthetic used lor extraction.
Plates of all kinds as cheap as good work
can be done. When you have teeth to
l>e lillfd cull ou

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

J
ACOB EDER,

TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in firet-claas style. Razors

uoned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Malu street.

[JRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

. . Mich.Chelsra,

G.
W. TURNBULL & SON,

ATTOKNKYH AT I AW.

G. W. TuniBull. B. B. TurnBull.

CHEIJKA, MICH.

DENTISTRY

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. THUR8DAYS JUNE S. ISOS.

Oaa of KIMrwBsa’s

Senator Klttredge, of South Dakota,
tells a story about a reception which
he attended, which is especially ap-
preciated by some of the "cliff dwell-
ers,” os the senators who have their
offices in the subterranean part of the

eapltol are called.
One of the guests at the reception

was a young man from the west, who
was asked to take a glass of wine.

“I never drink wine,” he said.

“Never drink wine?” said the host.

In surprise.
“No,* said the young man.
"So then I cannot Induce you to Join

me?” persisted the host.
“No,” was the reply. "I don’t touch

wine, but if you can find me a little
plain old rye whisky, I think I could

be persuaded to take a drink.”—
Washington Post.

Ta.te. of the Otter.
The otter, as is well-known, will eat

none but the choicest portions of the
fish it catches; and will.forpreference,

select even those choice portions from
the plumpest and best-tasting vari-
eties. It is this trait in its character

which leads it to play such havoc in
trout streams and other preserved wa-
ters. In order to provide for itself a

meal of perhaps two or three dozen
mouthfuls, the otter will not Infre-
quently catch and kill nearly as many
fine fish, contenting Itself with a small

portion from the back of each victim
immediately behind the gills. When
an otter kills a moorhen— which is not
seldom when these birds abound near
Its habitat — it devours the neck only,
leaving the body intact, and devoid of
every drop of blood. — Nature.

Smalleat of Microbe..
The smallest microbe yet known is

said to have been discovered by 0.
Voges, of Buenos Ayres. It is much
less than the influenza bacillus, and
only just discernible when magnified
about 1.500 times. The work of the
smallest bacterium in this troubled
world is to produce deadly abscesses,
known in South America ns manguea,
in cattle, with this special character-

istic— the hotter the climate the more
fatal the infection. A further peon-
liarity is that if the abscess is opened
in its early stages the disease is arrest-

ed and the animal saved. Minuteness
of the germs of disease is no particular

advantage to the victims; the influenza

microbe makes up for its diminutive-
ness by overwhelming numbers.— Sci-

ence.

A Good Hearted

Man,
or in other words, men with
good sound hearts, are not very

numerous. The increasing;
number of sudden deaths from

heart disease

daily chron-

icled by the
press, is proof

of the alarm-

1
H

mg preva-
lence of this

dangerous
complaint,
and as no one
can foretell
just when a
fatal collapse ’* Ai Kr**m®r-

will occur, the danger of neg-

lecting treatment is certainly a

very risky matter. If you are
short of breath, have pain in

left side, smothering spells, pal-

pitation, unable to lie on side,
especially the left, you should

begin taking

mu.Y Heart Cure.
J. A. Kreimerof Arkansas City, KanA,
sayi: “My heart was so bad it was im-
possible forme to lie down, and I could
neither sleep nor rest My decline was
rapid, and 1 realiied 1 must get help
soon. 1 was advised to try Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure, which I did, and candidly
believe it saved my life."

t>r. MiUa* Remedies are aeld
by all drugflata on guarantee.

Dr. Milea Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

llavlriKliad 1-3 years experience I am pre
Piin-il tu do all kinds of Dental Work In a care-
lul and tliorouuli manner and as reasonably as
lint class work can be done. There In noth-
inu kuown in the Dental art but that
we can do tor you, and we have a Local Auies-
thetlc lor extraclliii! that lias no equal-
Special attention uiyen to Children's teeth.

H. H. AVKItY, Dentist.

Oflice, over Kaftrey’s Tailor Shop.

His Special Grace,
“Yes," said a teacher in a South side

school, the other day, while endeavor-

ing to explain to her class how the
same word may have different mean-
ings, "there is more than one kind of
grace. Grace may be n girl's name,
and grace means beauty, too, so that
when we say a lady or anything else is
full of grace, we mean that she or it
is beautiful in form and in character.
Now, there is another kind of grace.
I wonder who can explain what it is?
Freddie, what does your father say
when he sits down to breakfast in the
mornings?"

•' 'Uh, gosh, mn, I wish things wasn’t

always put on the table so sloppy that

they spoil a fellow's appetite.' " — Chi-
cago Record-Herald.

Altitude of Duck'. Flight,
The wild duck, the hawk and the sea

gull while in (light over long distance,

usually remain at an altitude of from
COO to 1,400 feet. If they pass below

the level of the highest flying kite of

a tandem line the fact Is easily dis-
berned by allowing for perspective.
The kite measurements are relatively
accurate, because during the pro-
longed flight of thousands of wild
ducks the kite string can be hauled
in and paid out until the altitude of
the ducks is exactly measured by the
altitude of the kites.— Nature.

Dirthplnce of re.tllenre.
The marshy ground of the Ganges

delta, with its vast mosges of vegeta-
tion decaying undw a tropical sun, is
the native home of cholera. In that
pestilential region cholera and plague

are found every year and all the year
round. Every cholera epidemic which
has desolated Europe, every visitation

of the plague, is believed to have start-

ed from the mouth of the Ganges.— N.
Y. Sun.

.v. c. Exci nsioys.

The Michigan Central will run an ex-

cursion to Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo, Bat-

tle Creek and Jackson, Sunday, June 8th.

Fare from Chelsea to Grand Rapids or
Kalamazoo, SI 50; to Battle Creek, $1; to

Jackson 50 cents. Train leaves Chelsea

at 0:08 a. in., and returning leaves Grand

Rapids at 0:00 p. in.; Kalamazoo at 7:30,

Battle Greek at 8.-05 and Jackson at 9:15

same day.

The Michigan Central will give an ex

curslon to Ann Arbor and Detroit Sunday,

JuneSth. Train leaves Chelsea at 8:10
in., and returning leaves Detroit ata.

9:00 p. in. and Ann Arbor 9:00 p. m..
same day. Fare for round trip from
Chelsea to Detroit 70 cents; and to Ann
Arbor 25 cents, children of o years and

under 12 years one-half adult excursion

fare.

GEO. H. FOSTER & 00.,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Patent wood rod couplings. No more bun and bolU to low. Atoo
patent pressed iMthan for tubular welle.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum »nd gold pilnt for itovss, pumps and nil kinds of Iron work

Agents for Aerraotot Windmills. * IIstcb-Wln»ns building.

WORTH THE FRIGE.
Your savings are well invested when you buy re-

liable Jewelry. It wears and gives pleasure for

years and is always worth the price.

Jl. E. ‘WHsT-A-HsrS.
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly dons.

WATCH FOR THE

NEW BAKERY WAGON
You can have your

every day.

Bread, Cakes ami Pies delivered at your door

GROCERIES.
We carry Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Collee, Tea, Sugar and all

kind* nf Canned Goods and fine Groceries.

SAVE 20 GEMS
When going to Jackson h. -c. .

to the Boland

rooolro

FREE niISFBRS TO ILL CITUllQ

-o' rr- ,-i -f

K. 0. T. M. for Michigan, Great Camp
Biennia. Review, Marquette, June 10 13.

Excursion rate of one first-class limited

fare for the round trip is authorized.

Date of sale, June 0 to 0 Inclusive, Limit

return, June 10, Inclusive.

Special round trip Sunday rates.— Rate

of one and one-half cents per mile each

way. No rate lessthan twenty- five cents.
Date of sale, each Sunday until other-
wise advised. Points to which tickets

may he sold— any point on Michigan
Central west of Detroit River, to which

Journey In both directions can be made
on Sunday of sale and by regular trams

scheduled to reach selling point on re-

turn trips at or before midnight of date

stamped on hack of ticket.

G. A. R. Department of Michigan, W.

R. C., Pontiac, June 11-12. An excursion

rate of one first class fare for round trip

is authorized. Dates of sale June 1UT1.

Return limit until June Ki.

A A. M.OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F.

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,
No. 166, F. & A. M. for 1902.

Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April
22, May 20, June 17, July 15, Aug.
19, Sept. 16, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
17. Annual meeting and election of
officers Dec 9.

Toeo. E. Wood. Sec,

Chelsea Camp, No. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nlghta of each month.

Chelsea National Protective Legion,

No. 312.
Tuesday
hall.

Meetings held on the third
of each month at the G. A. R.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
^.XJCTIOiT:

Residence, Sharon Center.

Poetofflce addreaa, Manchester, Mich.

Bills famished free.

PLANTS.
From now on we will have a choice

stock of geraniums, cannis, gladiolus,

verbenaee, pansies, salvias, ferns, palms,

etc., early and late cabbage, tomatoes,
peppen, celery and egg plante.

'rh<hone connection.

ELVIRA CLARK, FLORIST.
Chelsea, Mich.

Sweet Sympnlhr.
Mrs. Youngwed— Yes, Mr. Young-

wed didn’t feel nt nil well this morn-
ing. so 1 just made him stay home from
the office.

Mrs. Naybor— Indeed! I notice all
your carpets are up, and your buck
shed's painted, and—
"Yes, I got Mr. Youngwed to do all

that while he was homp to-day." —
Philadelphia Press.

c.-t utjo.x :

This Is not a gentle word— bill when
you think how liable you are nut to pur-

chase fur 75c the only remedy universal.-

ly known and a remedy that has had the
largest sale of any medicine in the world
since 1868 for the cure and treatment of
consumption anil throat and lung trou
hies without losing its great popularity
all these years, you will be thankful we
called your attention to Boschee’a Ger-
man Syrup. There aresu many ordinary
cough remedies made by druggists and
others that are cheap and good fur light
colds perhaps, but for severe coughs,

bronchitis, croup— and especially for con-
sumption, where there is difficult expec-
toration and coughing during the nights
and mornings, there is nothing like Ger-
man Syrup. Sold by all druggists in the
civilized world. G. G. Green, Woodbury,
N. J.

Aa Fa* aa she Knew.
A lady was looking for her hus-

band, and inquired anxiously of a
housemaid: “Do you happen to
know anything of your master’s
whereabouts?"
"J'm not sure, ma'am," replied the

careful domestic, “but I think they’re

in the wash.”— Tit-Bita.

B? Comparison,
She— It must be awful to be buried

alive- squeezed in a coffin and un-
able to move.
He— Yes, Indeed. I tell you, Jane,

there are worse places than this fiat,
If you only atop to think about it.—
Judge.

A Popular Fallaer.
Ted— Faint heart never won fi

lady.

Ned— It does in these days. I know
half a dozen girls who just threw them*
aelvea at an old millionaire who was
•aid to have heart disease.— N. Y. Sun.

The Limit,
Some men are so stingy they won't

even give advice.— Chicago Daily
N«w».

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Iron Age and Tiger Cultivators,

vorite Drills; Tiger and Johnson

Gasoline Stoves, Screen Doors

Steel Ranges.

Farmers’ Fa-j

Horse Rakes,!

and Windows,

HICLA-O- & HOLIMIES
Agents for Lamb Woven Wire Fence.

SWAP
What you don't want for something
that you do want by advertising in

THE STANDARD'S

SWAP” COLUMN
This is an opportunity to reach the
fellow who has something that you
want and who wants something
that you possess.

DO.X'T START WHU.XU.

Don't start the summer with a linger-
ing cough or cold. We all know what
a "summer cold” is. it's the hardest
kind to cure. Often It "hangs on"
through the entire season. Take It in
hand right now. A few doses of One
Minute Cough Core will set you right.
Sure cure for coughs, colds, croup, grip,
bronchitis, all thrurt and lung troubles.
Absolutely safe. Acts at once. Children
like. “One Minute Cough Cure Is the
best cough medicine I ever used," says J.
H. Bowlei, Groveton, N. H. "I never
found anything else that acted so safely
and quickly.” Glazier & Stlmson.

LIKE A PRO WEI. XU M.,X.

"Five years ago a disease the doctors
called dyspepsia took such hold of me
that I could scarcely go," writes Geo, .3.
Marsh, well known attorney of Nucona,
m - "I took quantities of pepsin andTex.
other medicines but nothing helped me.
As a drowning man grabs at a*Wraw i
grabbed at Kodol. 1 felt an Impfrove-
meat gt once and and after a few bottles
am sound and well.” Kodol is the only
pWWtratlon which exactly reproduces
the natural digestive juices and conse-
quently Is the only one which digests
any good food and cures any form of
stomach troubles. Glazier A Stlmson.

Don’t waste your money on worthless

Imitations of Rocky MounUln Tea. Get
the genuine made only by the Madison

Medicine Co. A great family remedy.

85 cents. Glazier & Stlmson.

Try The Standard’s Want Column when yoT
have anything to sell or rent, have found or
lost some article, want help or want work

PA.XUKROCK /A’ NEOLMCTk'l).

Burns, cuts snd other wounds often fail
to heal properly Ifneglected and become
troublesome sores. DeWltt’s Witch Hazel
Salve prevents such consequence. Even

cure. 1 1 had a running sore on my leg
flirty years,” says H. 0. Hartly, Yankee
town, Ind, “After using many remedies,
Died DeWltt’s Witch Hazel Salve. A

few boxes healed the sore." Cures all
skin diseases. Piles yield to It at once

Beware of counterfeits. Glazier & 8tim-
Hon,

u. TurnB“;^j «««; Attorn*,,.

PRORATE ORDER.

filpltsgs
MiSiraa

lartl,er Ordered. That a cod* of
Lhi,,.or,ler. Published tlirM •ucoe..lta

la'<1 of heart ng^ ttie

Jxms E. MoGanos Register. ao

IK JACKSON

by buying coupon books, now on

Behais' Barber Shop, containl** ^
tickets r»od going either direction 2
tween Jeekeon and Grass Lake, to,-
oenta. Theee tickets are tran'ifw.^
and good until need. '

Call al the store or slop the wagon ami gel ottr prices.

J. Gr.
AM. TELE rtlONK 40.

W,/AT thin folks need.

u a greater power of digesting snd as-

similating food. For them Dr. King’s
New Life P|||a work wonders. They

tone and regular the digestive organs,

gently expel all poisons from the system

enrich the blood, Improve1 appetite, make
healthy flesh. Only 25c at Glazier &
otIinHOn’a.

Jackson tor

liras* Lake

A. M. P. M. A. u,

6:110 IS: 16
1:30

8:40
7:16 7:V
8:30 2:4ft 9.1ft

9 '4ft 4:00 in.'Zft

11:00 6:30
t :00

11:40

8:1ft

e::to

10;45

U risi Lake

for JukioQ

f.i !

Hunday— Pint car car leave* Jackson .it*
a. ra.,audGnua lAkcT.-Afta-m, 11,011
Cara run on standard time.

MICHMnCMISAJ

Hissili
s£S“— ~=:S

It Is ordered, tliatriu, w.i. ...

A true cm
Jam

l. WArxiaa, Judge of Probate.

K. Mcaaroon, RenJater. »

M A N-W will be in towd
soon.

mpwd
.itfinViY i’’ vLir -V

ra JWiKotm.1

Tims Card, takinf affect, Nov. 2, ijoi

nuns kajt:
No.8— DatroitNlghtEiprees 5:22 tm I

No, 86— Atlantic Express 7:16 a. n.
No. 18— Grand Rapids lo.qo s. a
No, fl— Express and Mail ‘

nans west.
No. 8— Express and Mail 9:15 l m
No. 18— Grand Rapids 6:17 p.m.

No. 7 — Chicago Express 10:20 p, bl
O.W , Rua<2Lis,6en. Pass A Tickst Art

*.A. William, Agent.

8:16 p, n

D, Y., A. A. & J. RAILWAY
TIMS CARD TAKINQ RFFKCT Al'KILl.tfi,

On and after this date car* will Imre Jifk*,
Rolna east at ft:«ft a. m. and ever* houriliK*
..ft... .. ..tu in ir. n * ',u“1
after until 10 4ft p. ni.

Iftaf»^Kmmm- indem,bBW,b"
Leave tbelsea 6:39 a. m. and even boa

thereafter until 11:39 p. m.
Cara will leave Ann Arbor roIiir wni h (i

a. m. and every hour thereafter until IhiSa a
Leave ChelseaH :ft0 a. ra. and every Imurthm-

after until II :S0 a. m.
Leave Onus Lake 7:14 a. m. ami even bw

thereafter until 12:14 a- m
The company ceaerve* the rluht tc ebun

•f any ..... ... ......the time ofany car without notice
Cars wlil meet at (Jrass Lake and »t5o.l

siding.

(.tra run on Standard lime.mm
Each package of Putnam FsdelMl

Dye colors more goods than any oibet

dye and colors them better too. Soldb;

Fenn A Vogel.

Geo. W. TurnBull S Bon. AUorner.

8966 12-307

PRORATE ORDER.
UTATK OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH I

^ tenaw.ia. Ataaeulon of the l,rflb*ieC<nrt I
for xald County of Washtenaw, held *i Ihe Pro-
bate Office. In the city of Ami Arbor, on IW|
liitb day of May, In the year one Ibouiut
tine hundred mill Iwo.
Preaent. Willis L. Watkins. JudRrofPntM
In (he matter of the estate ot Robert Mr |

Colgan, deceased.
On reading and filing tbe petition duly « ri-

fled of Inballa C. McColgao, e' ecutrlx o! IH
will ofulddeceaaed.DnyloRi ml she mitN
licensed to sell, the real estate of which «
deceased died alezed. for the purpose ol 4lrtrlbutlon. \

It Is ordered, that the 17th day ol JuneB«U
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at nald Probu
Office^ tee apjiol nt editor hearing said

order be published three successive weeMPf'’
lous to said time of hearing. In the CbtlH
Standard a newspaper printed and clrcubllU |
In said county of Washtenaw. „ _

W i i.t.18 L. Watkins, Judge of ProtaW-
A true copy.

Jahkh E. Mt'Giv so or, Register. If

G. W. TurnBull k Son, Attorneys.

9114 12-481.

COMMISSJONEJS’ NOTRE
OTATKOF MICHIGAN, Will NT V OF WASH- 1
^ tonaw. Tbe undersigned having bees »l
pointed by the Probate Court for said CouyiM
(Ajinmlnloners to receive, exiiinliieand Mjj* I
all claims and demands of all persons apis*
the estate of Lawyer Riggs late
county, deceased hereby give notice “
months from date are allowed, by order o jw
Prohate Court, for creditors to present »«
claims agalust the estate ot said aect-Meo.y*
tbat the* will meet at the office of )• « Tiis

Bull k Ron, In tbe village of Chelsea. In I

county,onthe27tli dayof August and on wi
27th day of November next, at ten o clock*.* I
ol each of said days, to receive, examines* 
adjust said claims.
Dated, Chelsea. May^tMWS.

WiiUiu KiuusraM'M* ,20 c'omnil»sl(M,tr*|

Dorsey R. Hoppe, Attorney^ Chelsea. Mick

File No. 9103 H-4SL

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE
QTATR OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OVW*
° TKNA W. The underalgnedhavlngM«‘r
pointed by the Probate Court for said Cons®
Commissioners to receive, examlneand wtjj
all claims and demands of all persobt sra
the estate ol iHlrara Pierce late of WJ
county deceased, hereby give notice iw.
mouths from date are allowed, by order oi»j
Probate Court, for creditors to peesen1. .
clalnysagainst the estate of nld decea^11: j
thattoey will meet at the law oflloe m ^
Hoppe, fn tbe Village of Cbelses. I® .j,

ot eachlof said days, to receive, examm**"

adjust said claims.
Dated,Chel^Ma, 7th, 1902.^,

K.®
G. W. TurnBull ft Bon, Attornei*

906S 18-446.

COMMISSIONERS NOT/C*- g. .

sT{.Tr.f

mFM
19

TfFTkamaofcrillWoa***.
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0
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